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WHEAT CROP 
EXPECTED HERE ^  ■• * ■y

V

MOST FAVORABLE OF 
PAST FEW YEARS.

renljr oTRt1n”ln?Snb^^
F rttz f  Always Precaeds Big 

Wheat Orop.

We can expect to reap a 
bumping w h e a t  c»'op next 
spring,*’ was the expression of 
3ue farmer here Saturday. “ I 

we never seen conditions moie 
fa^W ielia^nce I hAve been in 
the West are at this
time. I rememb?^%b!S^tive or 
six years ago we had very 
the same conditions, and the 
rains came al^but like they are 

f^ll. t*'*̂ *‘“
more wheat raised here than the 
people hai^vested. Early rains.

weatl snows

\

sure sign for a wheat crop, and 
they hatr,e set in earlier than I 
ever kne^^before.”

The snoiys^and rains of the 
past two w ee l^ ^ s  reported in 
last week’s issud^gf the News, 
was followed by a gdbd^alf inch 
rain on last Saturdaj^>mgbt. 
Since that time the weather^^1)as 
been fair and the moisture which 
fell during the past two weeks 
has been soaking deeper and 
deeper. The foundation for a 
big «wheat crop could not be 
better. Those who have been in 
the wheat bpsiness fora  number 

years say that when .we have 
early^ rains and snow and the 
ground ts frozen early in the fall, 
there 4s> always sure to be a 
record breaking crop the foyow- 
ing year, especially an enormous 
wheat crop. ’ ^

With more than tlvree and one- 
half inches of moisture within 
two weeks, and the ground 
thoroughly soaked by the melt
ing snow and gently falling rain, 
it is no wonder that the farmers 
and business men alike are 
happy and looking forward to ex
cellent business conditions for 
the coming year. Come to ..the 
Panhandle, the best country on 
earth.
f.
I Normal Notes.

There has been a large num
ber of new magazines added to 
the library. The best magazines 
published are now found in the 

*  library.
The Sesame and Cousins will 

have a musical recital Mopday 
night,’ Nov. 20, given by Profs. 
Herrmann and Peterson.

"the front of7™ 'Die walks from 
the building to the sidewalk in 
front of the Conner residence 
was completed yesterday after
noon.

The work of planting trees 
will begin next week or the week 

•following.
The tirst test of a number of 

the sub-irrigation lines was 
made this week.

The new art teacher. Miss 
O l i v e -M.,Denman, arrived this 
week from Houston and has be- 
Aiun her work.
,Tlie\fittendance to date is 2761, 

^ieven having registered this 
w ^k.

.jjLrrangaments have b e e n  
t4de for an^assistant librarian 
id the appointment is expected 

^to be made soon.

■Pi

C a n y o n , R a n d a l l  C o u n t y , T d a s , S 'r i d a t , N o v e m b e r  1 0 , 1 9 1 1 .

laWatOKTOwnintha N inhaiid if 
has Mads Great Sucoeaa at 

Different Places.

\ ievv of the rich alfalfa, farm of^^&s«^^;McAfee, ('aiiyon in the distance. Mr. McAfee, netted
STS per acre from this 25 acre Held >|k This is only one of the Hne alfalfa
farni.s which are to he found in Handall county, near the center of the Panhandle of Texas.

Use <)f cut; complementary of tlie Te.va* Panhandle Maxs^lne.

— r . tGIRLS WIN FROM WAYLAND.

t ls a is  Take Trip to Plainview. Play 
Seth Ward and Wayland Football 

and Baskotball Monday.

DISPLAY IS SENT 
TO CHICAGO SHOW

INY FOULS
—t

LQSES GAME.

Goodnight Girls’ Basketball Team De
feated by Normal 15 to 11 Sat- 

wday Night.

OF THE
WILL

BEST.
The girls’ ba.sketball team o f ! CANYON’S EXHIBIT 

She Normal won its second game ' 
of the season from Wayland Col
lege at Plainview by a score of 
21 to 6 last Monday. A fter the 
experience of Saturday night 
with Goodnight, the local team 
played ‘ ‘circles around”  the 
Plainview bunch,' putting up fiine 
team work and* good individual 
sUring. For .Canyon, Spires, . . . . .  /-.u-
Lair and Fulcher were the atara;! >“  the ChicaRo

BE ONE

Farm Products were sent last Satur
day-Other Panhandle Counties 

Sending Displays.

Spires making 11 points and I 
Lair 10. Shropshire made all 
the points for Wayland. Canyon 
made H fouls, 2 of which were 
thrown; Wayland made 15 fouls, 
only 3 of which were made good.

The girls report the Wayland 
peoples loyal bunch,giving them 
an informal reception Monday 
night.

Line-up for Normal: Forwards 
Lair and Spires: guards, More
land and Fulcher; centers, Ma
honey and Thomson.^

FOOTBALL TIiLAM LOSE^ GAME.

The Normal football team w^re 
sadl.v defeated in their game 
with Seth Ward at Plainview by 
the one-sided score of 47 to 0.
Several of the squad ^u ld  not 
make the trip and the Normal 
eleven was greatly vfeakened by 
the loss of Conner, Cowling and 
the two Batrd boys. Seth Ward 
made a 65 yard dash for a touch
down from their first down and 
the Normal lost heart. “ Doc”
Turner and “ Bill”  Black kept 
up the fighting spirit for the 
N6rmal and time and again broke
up forward passes, stop^ied end allowable under provision 
runs and did nearly everything | Interstate Commerce 
on the defense as they did not 1 
have a chance on the offense. i

Uix)n arrival in Plainview the | 
local squad were “ taken out for 
a'small sized walk”  of about 5 
miles, and before they left tra
versed about ten miles of the 
sceuery in and around Plainview.
Outside of the walk they were 
treated ' loyally. Rev. Hard 
and Geo. Hutchings enter 
most of the team MondayHight

That the Panhandle will be well
land

show in December is the opinion 
of every unê  in Canyon who saw 
the display that was sent by F. 
P. Luke last Saturday. The ex. 
hibit from this county will be 
entirely farm produce, and con
sists of samples of wheat, maize, 
white maize,, broom corn, kaffir 
and sorghum. All of these pro
ducts have been very fine in the 
Panhandle this year and will 
make the older states take notice 
of the excellent farm products 
that can be rais&d in the Pan
handle.

Secretary Walter E. Gunn, .of 
the Texas Panhandle Publicity 
association, has made arrange
ments to have all the Panhandle 
displays ship|)ed to Amarillo 
where they will be assembled, 
without being opened, and pack
ed ki a Santa Fe car for Chicago. 
The Santa Fe has kindly ex
pressed a williness to refund 
charges on exhibits for the land 
show-on a written assurance 
from exhibitors that the material 
carried will not be sold but will 
be returned, given away or de
stroyed if unfit for return, Thi.

! is allowable under

POULTRY SHOW ON 
DECEMRER 2 1 , 2 2

of

Dynamites Orchard.

A  deal waa made this week 
whereby W. J. Pleaher bought 
the Canyon City Abatract Co. 
from A  8. Rolllna. Mr.Pleaher 
haa been manager of the com
pany for the paet year m i  la 
Mipropghly acquaint^ wMh the

. iy ^

led

There was no meeting of the 
Epworth League at ttie Method- 
iat church Sunday afternoon on 
account of the union services in 
the evening, bat the regular 
meeting wUl be held next Sun
day afteraeen at 4 o*clodt.

T. M. Palmar has been per
forming a/very interesting ex- 
perimept in dynamiting a piece 
of gpdund in which he intends to 

t an orchard. With an inch 
auger, he bored some 18 in

ches into the soil. Into this he 
placed one-third of a stick- of 
dynamite, and exploded it by the 
usual fate and cap. The result 
w SA to lift up and tear up the 
ground to a depth of three feet 
and some six feet in diameter. 
A t each point be will pbrnt a tree 
and expecta to get good reenlta 
from the experiment Hereiord 
Brand. i

Saturday n’ght before a large 
crowd of ba.sketball enthusiast^, 
the girls’ basketball team of tb 
Normal defeated the GoodnigiiV 
team by the score of 15 to 11 and 
winning the first game of the 
season. The contest was played 
in the Normal gymnasium and 
throughout the entire game, the 
visiting team worked at a disad
vantage since they had been used 
to playing on the ground. It 
was for this reason that the 
game was lost, for although the 
Goodnight team played the su
perior game, they were unable 
to keeptrom fouling on account 
of the smooth fioor. Then again, 
they showed that they had not 
had the strict training and coach
ing on the finer points of the 
game as had the Normal team. ’ 
_^It is i&teresting to note the 
exceptional record of the visiting 
team. They have been playing 
together for the past two years 
and out of the seven games this 
season,this is the first to be lost.

In the first half Goodnight out 
played the local bunch and at the 
end of the half the score stood 
8 to 1 in their favor althougl^ they 
fouled 13 times. Canyoh was 
more careful and fodleif only 3 
times. But In the .seconcTlftlf 
Canyon came bap« with blood in 
their eye and^ith two field goals 
and exceUdnt basket throwing 
by F'ulcher, the games.was won. 
Jn thi^nalf Goodnightt fouled H 

vs and Canyon 4. '
During the whole of the game 

Goodnight fouled 21 time.s, Ful
cher making good 11 free throws; 
Canyon fouled 7 times,- Storm 
getting 8 good ones. Canyon 
made, two field goals and Good
night four.

For the local team Thomson 
and .Mahoney at center put up 
by far the steadiest game, al
though thje opposing centers 
were rough and greatly out
weighed them. The two for
wards, Fulcher and Spires, did 
good work, each of them getting 
a field goftl. Fulcher did excell
ent work in the last half throw- 
ing baskets. Moreland and 
Brown at gflard were very great
ly outweighed and were unable' 
to understand tt|e tactics of their 
opponents until the second half 
when ttnie and again they Im t  
the forwards /irotf scoring. Tlie

L. L. JOHNSON. OF SANTA FE 
WILL BE THE JUDGE.

RY.

berthip and Prize Committees
are Appointed— Great intereet 

in the Show.

The lecond annual show of the 
Randall, County Poultry associa
tion will,\be held on December 21 
and 22, jioccording to arrange
ments made last Tuesday night 
at a meeting attended by a few 
of the members who are strong- 
ly'worklng for the organization. 
The time ^ ec ted  is on Thurs' 
day and F r i^ y . The object in 
having a twn days sho^  ̂ this 
year is to enable the poCiltry to 
be scored and judged the first 
day and to have ths^ on exhibi
tion for the benefit of the public 
on the secondjday. \'

T. J. CPelinm was selected as 
the show room superintendent.

’ nd C. w N ^ar- 
wlck are the comddttee on pri^e|[.

H. E. Muldrow,P Dr. U. T. Mil>  ̂
ler, W. J. Fleslier and Earl Hunt 
are the membership committee.

The members of the associa-. 
tion are hard at work for a big 
show and ask the hearty cooper 
ation of the citizens iu this un
dertaking.

A t the conference at Plcinview 
this'week, the appointment for 
thelCanyon church is Rev. P. M. 
Neal, who has been pastor of the 
Claude church for the past two 
years. Mr. Neal is- known by a 
number of Canyon citizens and 
is spoken of very hjghly as a 
preacher and pastor. His work 
at the neighboring town has been 
very satisfactory, os it has been
at other pastorates he has held. 
Mr. Neal will arrive in the city 
the latter part of this week and  ̂
will preach his first sermons 
next Sunday.

WALLACE TO BOVINA.

John A. Wallace, of this cjty, 
was urged by Presiding Elder CX 
P. Kiker to accept a pastorate 
and he agreed to supply the 
Bovina charge until a permanent 
pastor could be secured. Mr. 
Wallace will not remove to Bo
vina, but will make the trip there 
everp Sunday to fill the pulpit.

Rev. M. E. Hawkins, who was 
in Canyon two years ago, was 
ieturned to Canadian. The Can
adian Rsoord o f last week gave 
an extended comment on the 
work of Mr. Hawkins and prais
ed him very highly for the many 
splendid things he had d<me to r  
the church and town.

I

Rev. L. A. Webb, who was in 
the past year, has been trans
ferred to the Central Texas Con
ference, and will receive hia ap
pointment next week.

ITie following are the appoint
ments for the Amarillo district:

O. P. Kiker, P. E.; Amarillo, 
Polk Street, E. E. Robinson; 
Houston and Bnchanaq'Street, 
W. 1. Caughran; Bovinal John^^ 
Wallace: Canyon, F. M. Neal; 
Channing, T. EL Graham; Dal- 
hart, J. W. Maynei Dumas, J. T . 
Howell; Glazier, Thos. Hanks; 
Hansford, B. J. Osborne; Here
ford, J. M. Sherman; Ochiltree, 
D. W. Hawkins; Panhandle, P. G. 
Huffman; Plemons, G. B. Carter; 
Stratford, J. P. Lowrey;Texline, 
Geo. Smallwood; Wildorado, W. 
J. Land.

Union Servicot.

team on the whole played some ' %
rather, classy basketball after 
the stage TrTght waxS over.

The following was the line-up:
Canyon Goodnight

Fulcher F. Storm
Spires F. Landers
Thomson C. • Storm
Mahoney C. ftacher
Moreland G. Davis
Brown G. Pracher

Officials: Tom Lair, i^eferee. 
Hunt, umpire; George and Cavet, 
^me keepers; Holden, score 
keeper. 15 minute halves.

Mort Csttio Coming.

Dr. J. M. Black left Wodnea- 
day for Canadian wbora he haa 
bought from Wm. Campbell 200 
d iy  cows, which he will biing to 
Rimdail coontj. Mr. Black con- 
templates ealling these oowa out 
to ft^mera who are in need of 
•took.

La^t Sunday evening at the 
Methodist church the first union 
service of the youg iieople’s so
cieties was held. On account o f 
the bad weather a large number 
on the program were anable< lo 
be present.

The following was the program 
as-rendered:

Topic—The Young Peoples* 
Work in the Church.

Leader—Lola Word.
Hymn No. 21.
Prayer—Peoplestanding—Bro^ 

Groves.
Scripture Reading—Leader.
The B. Y. P. U. Work in the 

State— Miss Ritchie.
The Christian Endeavor Work 

of the Christian Church iu the 
State— Eiarlene Garrison.

Duet— Misses Howren and 
Donald.

The Cooperation of the Young 
People in Church Work—Mr. 
Warwick.

Cloeing Hymn.
Benediction'—Bro. Hutchison.

' Hear the Herrmann-Paieraoti 
redial at State Normal School 
anditodnm, Ifobday, Nor. S(X 
A d a M p n  S5o.
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Spend Your Money Where
\ Get Full Value Received

„ y o U w iiiC & iiJ k ,v J 8 is $ fliJ L w jC ^ u ir—

if Quality is Considered.
flamwxni W'JmRiTi^lr¥ 

iuarantee of Satisfaction.
■N .I

Everything Sold at a Profit but at the Smallest Possible Margin

Full and Complete Assortments for the Entire Family.
Let us fill your wants with correct and dependable merchandise.' We want your business on competitive 

basis and if  not entirely satisfactory we refund your money without a question. Why not bring your faniily to 
this store where each and every article is markeddn plain figures, where one (just one price) is asked first, which
is positively the lowest? Let. the store supply your needs that knows that your dollar is worth as much as your 
neighbor's, that your child’s dollars are worth just as much as the dollars o f the oldest member of your family.

iTJt v-*

W e are Absolutely Right on Footwear
Big assortment for every member o f the family. We are 

especially good on children’s shoes and we want you to 
come and see about them. • . ■ .

Womens and Misses 
Apparel

Our showing embraces a most 
'complete assortment of stylish and 
well made garments. They fit perfe<*t- 
ly and are •*made right. You w ill en
joy looking Over our line of Womens 
and Misses Suits, Coats, separate Skirts 
and Waists, for in the display you will 
find a great many high class novelties 
that are^ greatly favored by women of 
fashion.

Mens and Young Mens 
Clothing

" Get that suit and Overcoat off your 
mind while our stock is complete. W e 
have just received another shipment of 
Benjamin clothes and other beautiful pat
terns in all sizes, The values talk for them
selves. You sinvply can’t appreciate them 
until you have seen and tried them on. 
A fter you have examined in every particu
lar way you will say we have n6t over
estimated our daiips.

Canned Watermelon;

W'hat next? Yes,a real water
melon, rind and ail, in a can, but 
the melon is longer than the can 
and projects out at each end. An 
average size peac*h tin can with 
both ends melted out found its 
way into W. L. Sain’s pat«;h, 
wl*er»» a wandering vine grew 
through said can. Nature start
ed a melon a)>out the center of 
the tin and the result is a melon, 
tilling the can full,besides a good 
sized round ball at each end, giv
ing the “ freak”  the appearance 
o f a large dumb Ijell. Tnis can
oed melon will be exhibited at 
the Chicago land show.—Here
ford Hrand.

New Time Table.

li«*ginning next Sunday, there 
will be a number of changes in 
train service on the Santa Pe. 
Tlie notable ones are, tlie addi
tion o f llh, wldeh is a through 
train to Kansas City at 8 o ’clock 
In the morning, and takim^ off of 
No. 5B which came from Amar
illo  ̂at r>:2u p. m. In order to go
to Amarillo after next Sunday it 
wUI bo Doeeooarjr to start at 6 
• ’clook in tho morning and re- 
to m a t  iO lO night, or take

eitherthe 4:55 or 5:06 in the aft
ernoon and return at 10:10 at 
night. It  will be possible to go 
to Kan.sas City in the morning 
as well as at night. The follow
ing is the time table as it will go 
into effect next Sunday:

. EAST BOUND.

No. 2H, Amarillo Eapreat - 4:.j5 p. m. 
No. 114, Kan. City A Chgo.

Exprexa - —— p. m.
No. 118, Kan. City A Cbgo.

Expreaa — ::— 8:W» a. m.
No. 1*4, Lrxial Freljfbt. Am

arillo..........—.......3:.T.> p. m.
No. M doe* not run on Sunday.

WEST BOUND.

So. 21, Flainview-Swee t-
Expreaa.................a> m.

No. 113, U a l l f o  rni  a Ex-
pr««M ........... ...IcOG a. m.

No. 117, ClorU Expres*— ...10:10 p. m. 
No, 0;t, S l a t o n  L o c a l

Freight—...— ...—.10:20a. m,
so. 03 doe* not run on Sunday.,

Minstrels of Ye Olden Timet.

Stnt* of Ohio, city of Toledo. I — 
L ucm County, ( " •

Frank J. Ctreney nakc* oath that ho la 
■ enlor i>artoor of thv firm of K. J. Chonoy 
a  Co., doinc businM* In tha City of To
ledo. County and State aforaaald. and
that eald Sim wlil pay tho tum of ONE 

•LARn for each and ev>HUNDRED DOLI 
ery raao of Catarrh that cannot be cShad 
by tho two of HALI/0 CATARRH CURB.

FRANK J. CHENET, 
ngrpm to befora me and •ubscrlbod la

er Dfcnmiar.
(Boat) • A. W. OLRAaOH,

Noury Pnbtte.
Rall*« CaUrrti Cvr* U taken IntomaUr 

and acta dtro^y upon tho Mo^ and smi* 
coup aurfaoo* o ( tho aystaoi. iaad tar
toatimoodala. frao.

F. t..ictaafmr a co.. t o m *. a  
■ old by aU DrusBMa. fS*. 
•atM gsB 'or

Away back in the feudal ages 
when the old feudal barons ens
conced themselves in their cas
tles minstrelsy was their favorite 
.form of amusemefit I «  day's of 
peace,having nothing but leisure 
time would have hung heavy on 
their hands indeed but for the 
wandering minstrels who came 
with their instruments to play 
and sing. Many were the gay 
scenes within the grim old castle 
wails, when lords and ladies fair 
sat around the big old fireplaces 
with flagons well,̂  filled listening 
to the merry minstrel. .

As wine improves with age, SO 
minstrelsy has come down thru 
the ages, richer and better. I t  
has undergone many changes 
since the day of the grotesquely 
costumed troubadour of the mid
dle ages to the smiling circle of 
a modern first part. Each in his 
time and place entained V̂ y wit 
and charm and voica and nimble 
feet. *

Richards & Pringle’s Famous 
Georgia Minstrels have retained 
the old time flavor in a new and 
beautifnl setting.

The company will parade your 
principal atraata at noon, aw l 
Fred 8iw|M a’a CblUlenge Bao^

will give a classic concert In 
front of the theatre at 7:80 In the 
evening on the da.e of the com
pany’s appearance here, which 
is Monday, Nov. 13.

Special seats for Normal stu
dents aT50c.

Nodes to prsssnt claims against Estatg

All iteFsVms having claims 
against the estate of R. H. San
ford, late of Randall county, 
Texas, now deceased, are hereby 
notified -to pre^n t the same 
within tlfe tfme prescribed by 
law. ,

Address all claims to' the ad
ministrator, .J. M. Sanford, Pan
handle, Texas, making proper 
affidavit to the claim as prescrib
ed by law, 80t4

J. M. Sanford, Administrator.

High Sciiool Notts.

Florence Money of tbe Junior 
class bavvnipfNPMFBoS'F

Will IMckinson was enrolled in 
the Sopbmore c lgss Monday.

Money to loan 
cattle security. 
National Bank.

on approved 
See Canyoh 

80t(

AppliS.

Apples for Sale! i l  have a car 
of bulk apples on the track at 
depot. Tbia ia the laat car of 
applee I-expect to bring to Can
yon this year. J. W. Ballard.

James Webb will leave in a 
few days for his new home. His 
going away will be a distinct loss 
to all tbe school and his many 
friends Wish him well.

Saturday will be Tag Day, the 
proceeds of which will go _ to
ward the piano fund.

The chapbi period on Friday 
morning will be devoted to the 
study of wireless telegraphy. A  
piece of apparatus has been se
cured which will illustrate tbe 
principle involved. Prof. Yoe 
will make a talk on its construc
tion, use and invention.

The Mothers* Club met Mon
day evening. The attendance 
was good and Mrs. Hill, presi
dent, made a short talk in which 
she outlined the future work and 
spoke a few words of encourage
ment to the mothers.*^After thii 
there was an open dleoueaion of 
•even l queetions which were b f 
intereet to tbe olnb. Daring tbe 
boeiiwe nteetiiiMi Mre. 0. C. 
killer Wb

thehave a business meeting on 
first Moudays'^nd a pr<

month. ^ -----

Tlie Current Literarture Club 
will give a literary entertainment 
Friday, Nov. 10. Everyone Is In
vited to be present.

s ips

Two new pupils. Jack Miller 
and La vert Avent,. have entered 
the Freshman class.

.The Freshmen have organized' 
a . basketball team with Clevd 
Wells os.captain.

Afiles Statidlsh will be present* 
ed to the public l>y the freshmen 
on Thanksgiving for the benefit 
of the library."

The school is very much in
debted to the News for the com
plementary |)aper .ifrhich they 
have so kindly presented tp the 
school library. .

'fef-

For Salt!

Twenty, iterea well improved 
land situated just outside corpo- 
ratloh. About 8-4 sub-irrigated 
alfalfa land. Convenient to high 
ashool and churobea. Ideal 
home. W. D. SOOTT. 81tl

■I'j .
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MONTHLY REPORT

IN
JjANCE LAST MONTH 

S C i ^  300.

InttTMting Facto Pointed Oat tv'Snp* 
•rintandont in Rogtrd to School 

Conditiont.
W-'

To the Honorable Board of Trua- 
teea, Canyon Public Schools. 

Gentlemen:
I  beg to submit to you the fol

lowing summary of the schools 
fOr the month recently closed.

No. of pupils of scholastic age 
enrolled, male 139, female 134, 
total 278.

No. of overs enrolled, male 2, 
female 8, total 10.

No. unders enrolled, male* 10,
Temi057,Mii!T rr.— ---------------

Total No. all ages enrolled, 
male J51, female 149, total 300.

No. of cases of tardiness for 
the month, 83.

REASONS \*». EXCUSES.
' "'V

All pupils, who for

The report published In the

| lw y, of Milwaukee, was coming 
to Canyon soon to give one of his 
famous lectures has caused a 
^ e a t  deal of favorable comment. 
A  CMiimber of Canyon residents 
have 6e%d the speaker and are 
highly pliia^^ to think he can be 
secured in ohi  ̂city.

Father Daly )s  a gifted^ orator 
and will please al^'who hekr him. 
Ae will speak on lemme popular 
subject, wh^h will be announced 
in the near future. Rev. J. A. 
Campbell, of Umbarger, has the 
matter in hand, and as soon as 
Rev. Daly arrives in December 
the subject and date of the lec
ture will be announced. He is a 
great speaker and deserves a 
big audience._______ :________

any
may be absent or tardy,^ are

cause 
re

quired to bring written excuses 
from their parents, stating the 
reasons for such absence or 
tardiness. We believe the rea
son for tftis rule is plain. But 

, there is a vast difference between 
reason and an excuse. To be 

i,abs«nt or tardy on acCoudt of 
[iickness is a good reason, but to 

tardy because an errand must 
run before starting to school 

IS an excuse. Help us to give 
the diild a right conceptipn of 
the importance of his''school 
work and the nebesstoy for pdne- 
tnality and the regularity ^  at
tendance. More pupils fail be 
cause of irregular attendance at 
school than for any other cauM.

PATRONS’ DAY.

On Wednesday,Nov. 29th, from 
one o’clock until five, the pupils 
and tu b e r s  will hold open 
bouse to all patrons and friends 
of the school, at the high school 

' btlilding.
The best of the daily work of 

the pupils, besides some special 
work prsfiared for the occasion 
will be on display in the various 
rooms and halls. In  addition, a 
musical program will be render
ed by the high school pupils and 
refreshments served—the pro
ceeds going to the library and 
picture funds. No admission 
will be charged and every friend

W IU HEAR REV. DAILY. ^
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MEXICAN GETS 5 
YEARS IN PEN.
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by members of other classes, is 
preparing to give “ Miles Sti^n- 
d? 'h ,”  as a Thanksgiving offering 
for the benefit of the piano fond. 
Mrs.Shinn has the play In charge 
and this* fact of itself guarantees 
a pleasant and profitable evening.

MOTHERS’ CLUD.

The year’s work as outlined 
by Mrs. Hill, President of the 
Mothers’ Club, promises to be 
helpful and interesting. We are 
very much gratified over the in
terest l^e ig^mbers have mani
fested and ttie spirit with which 
tiM j hSTS begun the work. Let 
every mother set apart two after
noons of each month to this:’ I t  
may seem that it requires a sac
rifice but I  am sure yoo 'wfU 
reap good from it, by coming in 
closer contact with your child 
and his work.

AFFILIATION.

The first steps toward secur
ing affiliation with Texas Univer
sity. Baylor, Sou^westem, T. 
C. U., Trinity and A. ds M. Col
leges have been taken. We hope 
to be able to report affiliation in 
«om e subjects with all of these 
Institutions before the present 
term closes. Whether this shall 
be accomplished depends not so 
much upon'the tetmhers or the 
amount of equipment the schools 
posses but upon ' the thorough
ness of the work done by the 
the pupils.

the i . ii of tbe.schools is urged tibi^fendi.
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ART DISPLAY.
« *

During the week of Dec. 11th 
the Eilson A rt Co. will have a 
very fine display of over two 
hundred mounted pictures—re
productions of the world’s mas
terpieces. TIiAse be on ex
hibit at the school building and 
a small entrance fee of ten cents 
charged to>defray expenses ahd 
purchase, at least, one good pic
ture for each room in the build
ing. But if we are only able to 
defray expenses, the week’s 
stay of the pictures in the build
ing will be worth whila to the 
children.

LITERJ^Y SOaSTTBS.

1 must make some public men- 
'^on of the spleiydid spirit shown 

- the high school pupils in the 
W a t TBgff' l ! K « ^ ’~sit)<^ties 

fAh  class has rendered a pro- 
|ram and not one has failed to 

respond with credit to himself 
and his society. A  jefint session 
program is beiag arranged fbr 
the last meeting before ^  hoU 
days. This and alTotBiu' meat- 
inga of the sooiatas are open to 
all fi^gto^and palrens.

HIGHEST JiVERAGES FOR MONTH
• 4̂ JSla ** * ^The names of the pupils mak
ing the highest averages for the

Second Grade: _
Training' School, A lm a ^  

ther; Pubiic,*'Hampton Goff^
Third Grade:

Training School, Addie Shel- 
nutt; Public, Edwin VanSant. 
Fouri^ Grade:

T u n in g  School, Anna JPlare 
Wray; Public,Mattie Sunderland. 
Fifth Grade:

Training School, Ethel Rives; 
Public, Ora Thompson.
Sixth Grade:

Training School, Marguerite 
Guenther; Public, Groves Kll- 
boum.  ̂ ^
Seventh G ^rade :'^

Training Schc^, Not reported; 
Puliilic, Prudia Prichard.

HIGH SCHOOL.

1st Year, WilUeMUls.
2nd Year, Edith Cousins^
3rd Year, Bina Cochran.
4th-Year, Mabel Rogers.

I Our thanks srs due the News 
for its many conrtesiss and for a 
copy o f the paper each weak for 
ths lib rary .

BsspsMdng ths sdpport and 
tyapsthySof sU patrons, 1 bsg to 
bs, Btnosrslj yow%

Sanford Cass to Trisd— Fsw Othor 
Casts srs Triad— Mast of Biisi* 

hots Now Complotod.

Lonise Hernandez, the Mexi 
can who shotTotQ^Cooper at Um
barger recently, was convicted 
last Friday of assault with intent 
to murder and was given five 
years in the penitentiary by the 
jury. The defendant did not 
deny that he shot Cooper, but 
plead aggrivated assault. Had 
it not been for the blood on his 
clothes and the gash on his head 
the Mexican wogld no doubt 
Bavg-yecetTOd a longer geuieuw. 
He has not been ordered by the 
court to be taken to the peniten
tiary, but the order will un
doubtedly come soon.

E. C. Peck vs. A. T. & 8. F. 
Ry. was continued.

H. R  Franks et al vs. P. & N. 
T. Ry. was continued.

State of Texas vs. E. C. Peck 
was continued.

SANFORD CASE.(
The case of J. M. Sanford, ad

ministrator, vs. Anna Lee Taylor 
was tried Tuesday and Wednes
day. -This was a case brought 
by J. M. Sanford, administrator 
of Ri H. Sanford, to regain cer
tain property which was deeded 
to Miss Taylor a few days before 
dr. Sanford shot himaelf laat 

June.- OnWedngndgruftbAiddh 
the law in the case was discussed 
'or three hours before the court 

and the fdlowing premptory 
charge was presented by the at
torneys for the plaintiff to the 
court and was accepted: “ Gen
tlemen of the jury: Yon are in
structed that under this case 
there is no question of fact for 
he jury to determine. You will 
therefore return a verdict in 
'aver of the plaintiff for the can

cellation of the deed in question.’’ 
The jury therefore returned a 
verdict in compliance with the 
accepted requ(est, and the plain
tiff will recover the property in 
the case, the deed being can
celled. ^

Thad Lair it Stir sf ths CUuiit,Tlir(iw* 
kig 13 Btsktto frtti Hm FItid 

Ckwd Ttam Wtrk.

The Canyon basketball team 
won their first game of the sea
son Monday night, defeating tbe 
I'ulia teatp by a score of 47 to 11. 
The game throughout was fast 
and at times very rough,. While 
few fouls were called on the 
players, there was a disposition 
on the part of both teams to 
play the roughest game within 
vhe limits of the law.

Canyon outclassed their op-

NEW METHODIST PASTOR. FINE RIG OIUI
AND

WILL eiVE AWAY PRIZES 
SUBSCRIPTlir^ TEST.

Dili Rststi Girl Usdsr 13 Ytart ti^ ‘ 
T^JstSst to Girl sr Lad| . " 

Ovtr 13 Ytart.

Misses Anna Lee Howren, Flor 
ence Money and Pearl Gilliam, 
have arranged for special music 
for the occasion.

Herrmtnn-Petorton Recital.

Rollins to Amarillo.

A. 6. Rolljns 
his intention’ of

has announced 
moving be; 

m Canyon to 
Amarillo. ^Mr. Rollins does this 
on account of the field
offered in our neighboring city 
for law practice. Mr. Rollins 
for several ^ears has been one of 
the leading attorneys of Canyon 
and his list of friends indndes 
every business man in the city. 
He has been active in every 
phase of municipal and county 
activities and has Mwaya been a 
leader in every progressing 
Measure before the people. Mr. 
Rollins and his excMlent wife 
will be greatly missed in Canyon 
but beat withes of every citiaen 
in Canyon goes with them to 
their new home in Amarillo.

R e v . F. M. N e a l .

Rev. F. M. Neal, the new 
pastor of the Methodist church, 
will preach the annual Thanks
giving sermon at the Baptist 
church next Thursday morningB 
at ten o’clock. ' A  committee 

pr»nnnK.R in oRw fy al-thajcnmnnsed of Dr. S. L. Inrfiam.
game. Their 4eam vrark was 
good and eacn member of the 
team showed a superior know
ledge of tbe game over his op
ponent. They were quicker on 
their feet and succeeded in re
covering the ball practically ev
ery, time it went within danger
ous territory.

The Tulia boys put up a cour
ageous game, but after the first 
few minutes of play, they saw 
that tbey were greatly outclass
ed gnd that the score against 
them would be large. Each man 
waa very much smaller than his 
opponent on the Canyon team.

The scoring machine of Can
yon was Btart^ to work after 
on# minute of play when Thad 

'tossed the ball in the basket 
first score o f the game 

and the first of the season. A fter 
that at regular intervals the 
score wks increased until at the 
end of the first half Canyon had 
made 26 scores while Tulia had 
registered but 8. In the second 
half Canyon increased their 
score to 47, while Tulia threw 4 
baskets, making a total of 11 
points.

Every man on the Canyofl 
team played a good game. The 
two Lair boys showed their 
usual form at throwing baskets, 
but TbsKh outstripped bis broth
er by making 2Q points while 
Tom made 9. Cavet was at cen
ter and played his uanal good 
game. A t ^ e  toss up, the Tulia 
center seldom got his fingers on 
the ball. Reeves played au ex
ceptionally good game at guard.
He shows the greatest develop-

pl.Any
on the team. He 
man closely and

> Ljrir'tM

Fredrick A. Herrmann, of 
Hainview, and Eugene W. Peter
son, of Amarillo, gave a recital 
at the Normal auditorium Mon
day night under the auspices of 
the Sesame and Cousins soci
eties. This was Mr.Herrmann’s 
first appearance in the city, and 
his excellent numbers on the 
piano charmed the audience. He 
is recognized to be one of the 
leading pianists in this section 
of the state and the local andi- 
•nce was given a great treat In 
tiie display o f his great talent. 
Mr. Peterson ia well known in 
Canyon, aa he has appeared be
fore local audiences a number of 
timea, and his singing never fttils 
to cause very great favorable 
comment among the music lovers 
of the city. The recital was fine 
and deserved a much better pat
ronage than it received.

Ito^ l Savlnfs Bank,

*1)16 postal savings bank open 
ed-Monday wlUi i  thriving bnal 
neas. A  good number of dê  
poeite weiie made by the ciMsens 
of Canyon. R  A. Terrill pro- 
onred the flrat depoeit slip o f the 
savings bank and Chaa. Hnnt the 
second one. I t  is thofii^t the 
bsnk will do a  good business’ 
here.

R  k  a plsssata lor ThaLtadar

mmp 
followed his 

seldom allowed 
the ball to pass him. His guard 
ing waa the best ever seen on 
the local floor. Captain Hunt 
played his usual steady consist
ent game. He was always In the 
game and was responsible for 
one of title prettiest field  ̂goals of 
ttie game, throwing the basket 
from the center of the field.

For Canyon Thad Lair threw 
18 baskets, Tom 4 and one foul, 
Cavet 8 and kunt 2.

For *rnlla Morrison threw 8 
baskets, Burgeaa 2 and Scott 1 
foul.

Six fouls were called on Can
yon and 9 on Tulia.
, J. a- Black, of Canyon, waa 
referee..

**w **iiw — ——k
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Mors Light Wsnts4.

There hM been much com
plaint the past week on account 
of so few street lights being 
burned. I t  is reported that for 
the past week but three lights 
have been on from the square to 
the depot, one in front of Kei- 
ser’s office, one at the J. H. Hall 
residence and one at the Joe 
Foster residence. The nights 
havabeen dark and those who 
tm is f'inwti iliu ’"fMO -tWntnff H
compelled to stumble around in 
the dark hunting the sidewalks 
and keeping out of ditches. 
There has even been no lights on 
theq;mblic square. The matter 
should be looked into by the city 
officials and remedied. Canyon 
has good lights and should use 
them during the dark nigbts.

In connection with our raise 
in subscription rates as poen- 
tioDed on page four, we are go
ing to give two prises away dur
ing the month of December to 
the girl and lady who get the 
most votes in our subscription 
contest. By special arrange
ment we are going to put the 
toilet set in the business men’s 
contest as a special prise bnt the 
doll will be given in a separate 
contest.— Jgft are going to gjv^
the contestants in the bnsinese 
men’s contest extra votes durinif 
the month of pecember for each 
$1 procured op subscription only, 
'ihis does not iuclnde job work 
or advertising.

T|he toilet set will arrive in the 
city within a few days and be on 
display at the News office. I t  la 
one bf the best on the market 
and will make a handsome g ift  
to sonfe lady who is anxious te  
add a useful article to her dress
ing table.

The doll is a big dandy. Every 
little girl in the city will want it, 
and some little girl is going to  
receive it free of charge. A ll it 
Wees is a little effort.

Here i f  the plan for both 
prkfss. Come to the News office 
and get a receipt book and take 
a look at onr aubaoriptkm list. 
Take the names of any who yon 
^ s h  to see in regard to the 
paper, and notice who are not 
subscribers now. See these
parties and get their dollar and 
here are the number of votes w e 
will give you:

FOR OLD SUBSCRIBERS.

$1 , one year.......................  1,000 votes
$2, two years ..........  2.500 votes
$8, three years....... 4,500 votes
$4, four years . ■ .*J.. 7,000 votes
$5, five y ea rs ......... 10,000 votes
$10, ten years . . . . . .  80,000 votes

FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS.

$1, CDe.year«^............ 2,000 votes
$2, two y e a rs ..........  5,000 votes
$8, three years........  9,000 votes
$4, four y e a rs ......... 14,000 votes
$5, five y e a rs ...........20,000 votes
^ 9̂  ten years ...... 60,000 votes

Mother’s Club.

Reports from every hand in- 
dicato that the Panhandle is hav
ing t ik  best possible wheat 
weatikin Tboae who sowed 
early belore the rains report 
that ttnir crop ia growing rapid
ly. wbeOt planted after the 
Yslnt% M  of the ground and k  
doing.^liiprlk*-

At the high school building 
Monday evening the mother’s 
club held their semi-monthly 
meeting, at which a program 
waa given. The attendance at 
the meeting was not large, but 
the interest of those present 
show that the mothera.’ .club will 
soon beoome-an important factor 
in school work: 'THe paper by 
Mra. Guenther wae highly prais
ed by those present.

A ll of theM votes wHl cbWht bn- 
the special prizes* in the busi
ness men’s contest and count 
for the diamond ring as well as 
counting for the toilet set. Ev
ery contestant will call at the. 
News office and get full iiiforma- 
tion and a .receipt book before^ 
starting their campaign.

We hope to see a dozen girUT at 
our office before December 1st 
to learn more about the doll con
test and to get a receipt book for 
the contest. Get to work early 
and you can easily win.

Glftlit.

J. Q. Blade has cause to smile. 
Mr. and Mrs. Black are the par
ents o f a daughter, bom on Sat
urday. >

Ml^said W. T i ^ r  art 
ttk^Gtreok'df f  ion, barb "

Mltsion Circle.

TBe Mission Circle of the Bap
tist church will have their 
monthly meeting in the home d  
Mrs. Alice Davis, Tues., Nov. 28, 
at 8 p. m.

Leader, Mrs. Jett:
Song .“ Count your many bless

ings.’ ’
Prayer.
Bible leeton, lOtPiudm, read 

reepoBsivdy.
Quotation in answer to roll 

sail, A favorite verse of prakt 
and Mkakagiying.

Ptptr, Mkakms east of ft*  
Mkalasipd river, Mrs. Alien.

Poek^Setg of lliB, Mrs, Btr*
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BIG SPECIAL
EXTRAORDINARY

}

The
HAPPY, TEX A S

WE SHALL BEGIN, THEREFORE, ON
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER THE 28th„

iVe will place on sale our entire stock of merchandise, consisting of Dry Goods, Hats, Caps, Shoes, 
Qroceries, Shelf Hardware, Wagons, Windmills and all kinds of Farm Implements. The price on every 
article in this store will be reduced. W e will offer bargains that have never before been equaled in the 
History of the Panhandle. Now Is the time and this Is the place to do your fall trading. W e will save 
you money oh every article that you buy from this store. Merchandise at a special price for a special purpose.

, PRICES THAT IMPRESS
Wool Dress Goods in Black, Navy. Brown. Red.

Grey and Striped, regular price 75c. Special
Batiste in Red, Navy, Black and WTiite, regular 

price 75c. Special
Mercerized Poplin in Black, Champagne and White, 

regular price 35c. Special
Saisette, in Brown, Cream, Black and White, regu

lar price 25c. Special
Sateen, in Black and Bliie. reg. price 25c. Special

21c yd. 
21c yd.

- SILKS
Taffetta Silks, all colors, reg. price $1.00. Special 85c yd. 
China Silk, white, reg price 50c. Special 41c yd.
Messaline. yd. wide, navy, red and grey, regular ‘

- price $1.25. Special 89c yd.

SHOES '
Ladies Velvet and Gun Metal, button, val. $4.00, special $3.48 
Ladies paL button and gun metal lace, val. 3.50, special 2.98
Ladies heavy box calf, value $2.25, special 1-.98
Old Ladies comforts, value $2.00. special 1.69
Men’s tan and black gun meUl. value $4.00 special 3.48
Men’s gun metal, lace, value $4.00, special 3.48
Men’s black and tan Elk hide, value $2.75, special 1.98

GROCERIES
Buy now and you will not be sorry. Except sugar, all 

food products are advancing every day, many items of cann
ed goods are scarce now, with the enormous consuming sea
son just beginning.
44 lbs. granulated sugar - - - - • *
100 lbs. Irish potatoes - ‘ .................................
Punch peaches. No. 3. size, per dozen - -
Punch white and blackjcherries. No. 3 size, per dozen 
Countr>’ Club green gage plums. No. 3 size, per dozen 
R. B. Pineapple. No. 3 size, per dozen

$1.00 
2L50 
2.20
2.40
2.40 
2.85wL

-  -■'»

20 U». Head r i c e ......................................................... 1-99
10 lb. bucket Swift’s Premium lard - -
10 lb. bucket Cotolene - -
Compass brand tomatoes. No. 3 size, per dozen 
Justice brand corn. No, 2 size, per dozen 
Van Camp’s hopiiny. No. 3 size, per dozen 
Van Camp’s kraut. No. 3 size, per dozen 
Biackberries. No. 2 size, per dozen 
Straw’berriesr No. 2 size, per dozen 

tng beans. No. 2 size, per dozen ,
. „ __ Î’s Pork and Beans.No. 1 per dozen r
3 cans.Vieh ha Say sage - - -• -
6 cans Potted Ham - - - - - -
4 packi^es Arm & Hammer soda
100 lbs Best soft wheat flour - - -
100 lbs. Best hard wheat flour 
Reduced prices on every article in the grrocery line.

We will have on display a complete line o f Xmas goodp. 
Bring out the little folks and let them see the beautiful 
presents that are waiting for them.

10 per cent off on Shelf Hardware.
121-2  per cent off on knives and all kinds o f cutlery. 
15 per cent off on Queensware and Enamelware.

SWEATER COATS
ladies Sweater, regular $3.25 
Ladies Sw’eater, regular 2.50 
Ladies Sweater^ regular 1.50 
Men’s Sw’eater, regular 2,50 
Men’s Sweater, regular 1.00 
Children Sweaters, reg. 1.25 
Infant Sw’eaters, reg. 75c. Large assortment.

special $2.78 
special 1.98 
special 1.28 
Special 1.98 
special .85 
special .96 
special .48

BEAR SKIN COATS, sizes 2 yrs to 6 yrs.
$4.00 Bear Skin Coat
3.50 Bear Skin Coat
2.50 Bear Skin Coat

special $3.48 
special 2.98 
special 1.96

TO OUR CUSTOMERS
To show our appreciation of yourtrade we have 

added to our line a complete stock of guaranteed 
jewelry, which we will sell according to the follow*

ing plan:
1 . We issue a 10c coupon writh each 50c worth o f trade, 

on any goods in our store. These coupons are good for one- 
half the regular selling price o f any article o f jewelry in our 
stock. 'Thus- an article wrhich sells for $1.00 regularly you 
may bdy for 50c in coupons and 50c in cash.

2. Each 10c coupon, wrhen traded back over the jewelry 
counter, is good for one estimate as to how long the big can
dle will burn, and tha on# whose astimata is tha naar* 
ast wrill receive a 17-jew’el,20-year hunting case Elgin Watch 
or jewelr>’ to the amount o f $^.00 free

3. ' In addition to the above, the Arm whose goods we han
dle authorize us to give to every Baby under one year o f age 
that is brought to our store during this year, a gold ring free 
TO don’t forget to bring the baby. _

Tha candia and watch ara bn axhibition in our 
window, and dua notica will ba givan of tha burn* 

ing. Cat in your astimatas.

HOSIERY AND CLdVeS
Ladies black silk hose, regular 75c ' . special 48c pr.
La|lies blk. lisie hose, re ^ la r  35c _ special 24c pr.
' Misses black hose, flne ribbed and Boys’ heavy rib- a

bed. regular price 25c special 17 l-2c
Men’s 3 ^  fancy nose • special 24c pr.
Men’s 25c plain hose sp^ial 20c pr.
Men’s 15c plain hose , special 3 for 25c
Ladies black and tan kid gloves, $1.00 value special 89c pr. 
Ladies wool gloves, 35c value -! special 24c pr.'

_j WAiSTINGS
We have a swell line o f White Waistings in Madras, 

Dimities, India linons and dress linens.
Regular 35c per yard 
Regular 25c per yard 
Regular 15c per yard 
Regular 50c per yard

Special 24c yd 
^lecial 18c yd 
Special 12 l-2c 
Special 41c yd

GINGHAMS
A. F. C. and Renfrew ginghams in plaids, stripy

and solid colors, reg. price 12 l-2c. Special 10c yd. 
One lot Percale in all colors, reg. price 8 l-3c Special 5 l-2c 
American Calicoes, all colors \ * Speeftf 4 l'-2c
Outing in dark brown, grey, blue, pink solid colors

regular price 12 l-2c Special 10c yd.
Canton flannel, bleached and unbleached' SpeciaK 10c yd.
Curtain Drapery, regular 20c yard ' Special 1^  yd.
Shirtings, in solids and fancy Special IdCsyd.
11-4 Bleached sheeting Special ‘ 25c m
Wear Well, Bleached fkimestic Special 10c ydS
Frendship, Bleached Domestic Special 8 l-3c
Berkley’sCambric Special 13c yd.
Knight’s Cambric ' Special lOc yd.

_  UNDERWEAR
Ladies combination suits, 75c value ^  
L i^ e s  two uiece suits, $1.00 value 
Misses combination suits. 75c value 
Men’s combination suits. $1.50 value

special
.special
special
special

HATS
$7.50 Stetson Hats
6.00 Stetson Hats ,
5.00 Stetson Hats
3.00 Worth Hats
2.00 Eversale Hats

special $5.96 
special 4.98 
special 3.96‘ 
special 2.48 
special 1.79

SADDLES AND HARNESS
1 Russe^ Saddle, value^$60.00 special $50.00
1 Russet Saddle, value. 1^.00  '  special 47.50
1 set toggle harness complete, value $40.00 special 3^00 
Padgett Bros, best collars, value $3.^  special 2.90
Collar pads, roll and hooks, value 75c special .60
Leather halters, value $1.M special 1.39

STOVES
.Arcadian Malleable Range, value $65.00 
'3 Sheet Iron Range stoves, value $^.00 
1 Cook stove, reservoir, value $^.50
1 Atlas Hot Blast heater, value $1^50
2 Large Heaters, value $15.00 
1 Smml11 Heater, value $10.00

special
special
special
special
special
special

$52.50
24.00
21.00 
8.00

11.00
7.00

FARM IMPLEMENTS
10 f t  Star Windmill special $30.00
12 f t  Star Windmill _  special 41.00
2 Emerson double disc plows, value 65.00 special 66.00
16-16 Star disc harrow « special 46.00
14-16 Star disc harrow special 42.50
John Deere 24 in. gang foot lift, worth $76.00 special 66.00 
John Deere 28 in. gang foot lift, worth $77.50 special 67.60
3 1-4 in. Bonanza wagon, wide tire,^ standard tread

with b ^ ,  regular price $85.00 special 62.60
Without bed special 48.00

\

‘ This sale is not made up of odds and ends, but of clean up-to-date merchandise. Space will not per
mit us to mention all of the articles in our stock. Above we mention a fe ^  of the many articles.that are. 
placed on special sale. Remember every article in this gigantic stock goes in lfilS saku Our stock' Is com
plete in all lines. G)me early and get the pick of the stock. Terms of sale are strictly cash.

Sale will Close Saturday, Dec. 9th. We Carry Everything

H^ppy, Texas
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' CANYON UUIOS mx « l .
«'fwy WamUf night «t l i »  •'olodk

M I. o. a  r. imu tB ute 8#mi tMdMiai. a  
0. T«yk>r, Nol^Or«aa. J. F. Smith. |ha. 

VWUbk brotlMra «or<H«Uy tent«4.

.^. L  Ingham,
Dent»t

Ohiuron N»Uon*l Bftnk buUdliw- 
' wamaMA.

AU worh

B, Frank Buie, Attorney,
CANYON. TKXA8

ta»n®5i!HS®5HroaR»*^^
usln« tltlcK write wiUt. qontrMta. deede ea^ 
en ether eommerolel pepere; repreeeot non* 
reeWlente. exeeutori. guerdiene end admiaietre- 
tore. Give ua a trial Onoe room 13, FIrat 
Jtattoaal Baak.

J.V'Crudgington F.P.Worka H.L. Umphrea

Crudgington, Works & Umphres
Attorrttyt and Counaelort at Law

Are epeolally o(iai|)ped for handling damage 
eulte, land litigation and oaaea in U. S. Coufta 
and Appeallate Ooarta of Texaa.

PoatofBoe Building AM AKIU A). TEXAS

IF YOU BUY REAL ESTATE
t «

direct from the (xovjern- 
ment,.yoii will get a jrood 
title, , If you biiy it frOHi 
any person or corpora
tion, you should have

AN ABSTRACT O TTITLE.
r

W e mean by this that you 
should have us search the

V •
records and find out where 
the man you buy from got 
his title to the property. 
And then again, where the 
former owner bought it and 

"so on back to when the title 
was in the (Government.

/
C. N. Harrison &  Go.

I  am prepared to all kinds 
of auto repair work. Pack
ard automobile oil for sale. 
Shop at C. O. Reiser’s gar

age:--------------~ ---- -

GUY HOOVER
0 0  YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

P a t e h t s
TRAOK NiafOIW

Dc sm n s  
COFVfMOMTS Ae.

P » t # O t «  tU O Q  tferOORQ JID D B  M  IWORIW 
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The Thanksgiving season of good 
cheer demands that every man look 
his best—in keeping with the fes
tive spirit o f the day.

Benjamin Overcoats 
Benjamin Sails -  
Benjamin Evening Ciotlies

are the accepted Americanstandard 
o f authentic style. They are the 
highest type of ready-to-wear gar- 
fnents it is possible to produce-^-a 
perfected combination of the best 
Elnglish and American fashions. 
Benjamin Clothes are tailored with 
the same regard for distinctive 
STYLE as is exercised by the most 
exclusive tailors o f Bond Street, 
London and Fifth Ave,, New York.

'.X'i

r'-'.

’ssaam

p«^lam lnCI<tthe i

Suits S20.00 up
---

Ovarcoats S2Q.00 up
t V

There iras quite a roaral|mK'f 
Mat in Canyon and 
week when the iaaneof Ih eM ^ a  
refchea the readers on account 
o f  the ordinance paaadd by the 
town council forbidding the aale 
o f merchandise, candy and food 
produces on the streets of the 
city. Most of the readers con- 
etrned this article to niton that 
no person could sell any produce 
whatsoever. However, this was

w  article. I f  it were, it would 
be contrary to the state law, as 
no power can forbid any person 
selling the produce they raise on 
the streets. This ordinance did 
cot intend to say that the farm
er could not bring his produce to 
town and sell it on the streets, 
nor does it prohibit persons 
raising stuff in town to sell It on 
the streets. Saying this would 
make it contrary to  ̂the state 
law and hence it. would become 
void. It  merely'says that par
ties cannot buy and bring pro
duce to the city in competition 
to the merchants who live here. 
There is talk among the council- 
men of repealing the noxious 
phase of the ordinance and in
serting a more clearly stated 
clause so that there can be no 
misunderstanding of the ordin
ance. This Cannot be done,how
ever, until .the next regular 
monthly meeting.

CHOICE OF OVER 7S Rl 

LAR $3.00 HATS FOR 0N|^

$1.
SATURDAY ONUY

Patrons’

Next Weilnesday from 1 until 
5 O’clock will be patrons’ day at 
the public school building. The 
pupils have been hard at work 
during the past few weeks and 
will be greatly disappointed if 
there is not a large attendance 
to see the excellent results of 
their labors. The display will 
be in the nature of daily and 
special work along art and liter
ary lines. A  great treat has 
been prepared for the parents 
and airotbers who go to the 
school building between 1 and 5 
next Wednesday.

Bsikto at Cold Stest.

“ I  wouldn’t let a doctor cbt 
my foot off,”  said H. D. filly,Ban
tam, Ohio, “ although a horrible 
ulcer had been the plague of my 
life for four years. , Instead I  
used Bncklen’s Arnica Salve,and 
my foot was soon completely 
cured.”  Heals Burns, BoHs, 
Sores, Bruises, Elcsema, Pimples 
Corns. Surest Hie cure 25c at 
C a ^ es  Drug Co.

Tax Rolls Approvtd.

The county tax rolls have been 
approved by the state offlciala 
and Tax collector Worth A, Jen
nings reports that collections 
are now being made. Few local 
taxes will come in this month, 
but he has a large ilamber of 
letters from non residents ask-

for this year.

Queen
and%

Gobbler

Ann 

Flour
Manufactured at;Republic,Mo. 
The best soft and hard wheat 
flour on the market.............

^̂ ŜSŜ^̂^̂ŜSmm̂mSmSmmmmmmSmmmSm̂SSSmSmSSSSmm̂ ŜSSSŜm̂^̂ ŜmmSSSmSmSmŜSSSSSŜS

Queeii Ann Hour is a soft wheat Hour which is 
gaining a national reputation fo f  its wonderful 
baking qualities. I t  cannot be surpassed for 
bread, biscuits, cake or pastries.  ̂Every-sack
guaranteed. Price per sack 11.65. \
_____________________ •,» _ _■

» '«

Gobbler is a hard wheat Hour and* carries a 
reputation excelled* by no bard wheat flour man
ufactured in the United States. W e guarantee 
every sack. Price per s^ k  $1.60.

Try our flour today. It 
please you.

will

StBwart BallanI

^ rt Exh ib it

The public schools have made 
arrangements to bring to Can- 
yoq next month afi A rt Exhibit 
from Boston which will contain 
copies from artists of world
wide renown. The exhibit can
not but please those interested 
in art. The pictures will'be on 
exhibit in the high school build
ing esrty In December and the 
faculty and stbdents wisn to 
u rge every person in Canyon to 
see them.

Money to loan on approved 
cattle security. See Canyon 
National Bank. 30tf

The Best line of Rnbber Foot 
Wear in Canyon to be had at 
ThaLeader. I t

FVhi Ba le —One Palo D n r o 
Club share. H. A. Howell. 88tf

fiVlM Sa l e —One oow, half Jer- 
V t e f  Durham. H. A. Howells

8l t f

The Refinement of Globe- 
Wernicke Bookcases

Master workmanship of any kind tends 

)etter ideals.

In a beautiful Globe-Wernicke bookcase there 

is the double companionship of its contents and 

Its craftsmanship.

• In a modern borne you unconsciously miss 

something if it contains no Globe-Wernicke library.

You can begin in a small way— with one or

two sections— and soon, in a few years through
I • ■>.*

gift books and those you buy you’ll have the Hbr-
r

ary you long for.

Simply begin now.

Thomas F urn iture Co.

•̂ '1
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Besinning oa January 1 , 1012, 
* ..vfflFtoe ^
■ Baiidall OountT News will be 
$lJiO per year. Runninic a news
paper is like running any other 
kind of a business—when yon 
are selling your goods at a loss,

' raise your price. Brery^ oom- 
raodlty on the market has raised 
in price during the past few 
years, many of the staples being 
as much as double their former 
price. The price of print paper„ 
o f material and of labor has in
creased for the publisher at 
practically the same ratio.  ̂ The 
publisher must,therefore,c^rge 
more for his paper than former
ly or in the long run he will be 
compelled to hand his business 
over to a more progressive man 
who will charge the price and be 
able to stay in business. I t  is 
for this reason Uiat we are com* 
priled to increase the price of 

f,ttie paper.
We are going to give yon an 

opportunity to take advantage of 
Ik  old rates from now until 

January 1st by allowing yon the 
privilege of paying as far in ad
vance as you wish. I f  yon are 
in arrear and do not pay up be
fore January 1st, we will have to 
charge yon at the rate of $1.50 
per year for the time you are be
hind with your subscription. 
FW  your own benefit we ask yon 
ko look up the standing o f your 
paper at once and attend to the 
aaatSer before the first of the 
new year.

See our announcement in re
gard to votes on the contest 
which we are giving.

There should be more siloe in 
Randall county. They have been 
tried and the prove conclusively 
that kaifir com and milo maize 
hiake an ensilage equal to, and,, 
in many eases, better than In 
dian corn can produce. Of 
course, everyone is familiar with 
the fact that ensilage doubles 
the value of products put into 
them, leaves the land> iu ideal 
condition for fall wheat and en
ables the farmer to do his plow
ing in the fall, which is a much 
better time than the spring. I t  
ia Interesting to note that prac- 
tksaUy the same acreage of ksfflif 
corn and maiae will fill the silo 
just as successfully as Indian 
com  does in the north, and no 
one ahould overlook the fact that

KEEf THE KIDNEYS WELL.

i Nstltli is Wsrtb Ssvisfl. asd Soms 
Pas|us City Pvopit Knsw How 

to Ssvi IL
r . »

Many Oanyon City people take 
their lives in their hands by neg- 
lecMng the kidneys when they 
know these organs need help. 
Sick kidneys si*e responsible for 
a vast amount of suffering and~iir 
health—the slightest delay is 
dangerous. Use Doan’s Kidney 
Pills—s remedy that has cured 
thousands of kidney sufferers. 
Here U s Canyon City citizen’s 
reeom mendstion.

F. P. Simms, R. P. D. No. 1, 
Canyon City, Texaa, aaya: “ I 
used Doan’a Kidney Pills and I 
found them good for lumbago 
and lameness across my^loihs. 
This remedy was obtained at the 
Cassles Drug Co. and I  have 
been oouvlnoed that it ia alright. 
Several of my acquaintancee 
fiasu toM that they have used 
P ifM ’e mdaey Pille with benefit. 

Slip, by all dealers. Price 
Fdefer-liilburn Co., 

'A f m t v

I f  diveraificftkicm would be of 
any benefit to the Panhandle 
formers it certainly will be for 
the coming year. There has 
never been a brighter outlook 
for a wbMt crop than there is 
at this Qme. From every in
dication the winter is going to 
be ideal on the small grain crop, 
and, if this be so, it will mean a 
good crop of all kinds next year. 
’This is acknowledged to be a 
cotton country proper, but if the 
price of cotton is to be raised to 
fifteen cents next year the acre
age will have to be reduced. 
Neither can the formers, expect 
tile cotton growers of the East to 
reduce all the acreage. I t  most 
start at home. Plant the farm 
in aa many kinds of products as 
it will grow, raise every thing 
possible St home, and another 
fall will find yon in a great deal 
better circumstances financially. 
—Paducah Post.

A ll o f ns here in the lower isU- 
tndes of Texas admire the Pan
handle and eateem it a glorious 
portion o f onr resplendent do
main. Still we hate to take onr 
winter weather from there. We 
prefer the Panhandle wheat.— 
Dallas News. .

Panhandle winters are the bestk
on the market, save when a nor
ther comes from the realms of 
Ice. I f  the News man would 
only see â  little real Panhandle 
winter he would become infatu
ated with it, and move to the 
garden spot of Texas. Panhandle 
weather is like Panhandle wheat 
—the best to be found. Come 
to the Panhandle and see.

A  farmer at Canyon has dem- 
onstfated that flax can be suc
cessfully raised, so successfully, 
indeed, that he will devote two 
thousand acres to that plant next 
year instead o f two hundred, 
this year’s acreage. This ia an
other lesson iu diversification 
for the Panhandle farmer. The 
excellent crops of milo maize, 
kaffir com, peanuts and broom 
corp and cotton produced this 
year are other lessons.— McLean 
News.

It  appears to one reading ac
counts of the selection o f jurors 
for the McNamara trial that the 
man who reads the newspapers 
or has a mind of. bis own upon 
any kind of question is not fit for 
the jury box. In other words, 
tbp more ignorant the man, the 
better juror he makes in such 
cases of great importance as is 
the one to be tried. On account 
of this aboard practice the Am 
erican jury system is becoming 
the laughing stock of nations.

We heard a traveling man say 
Monday that you could buy all 
the booze yon wished in ̂  Amaril
lo, even though the saloons were 
closed by law laat Wednesday. 
We hope the good people of 
Potter county will get tbgetber 
next year and elect officers who 
will see that the law ia enforced 
and to indict every bootlegger 
who is now at work there.

The vacant seats in our 
churches should be filled. I t  
would look less heathenish to be 
occupying a pew than standing 
around on the streetr or lazily 
loafing^ around homer •

will be celebrated on account of the foct ibat we are thankful for the high ^ d e '  of Koods we are 
able to furnish our patrons and because our patrons realize that we are furnishing them the best 
goods on the market at the lowest prio^.

YOUR THANKSGIVING DINNER
{ I

should be cooked on the Great Majestic Range, 
which we have at our store. Your Thanksgiving 

 ̂table will lack the proper charm if not set with 

our dishes. We have carving sets, the best on the 

market, which we ask you to call and examine. 
Come and see us before Thanksgiving and you will'

s

have reasons for a Joyful Thanksgiving together 
with the rest .of our many patrons. »

Thompsbn Hardware Go.

V *

Champ Clark has too much 
month, and what be pufe into it 
is no worse than what comes opt 
of it, frinstance, the fool stafe^ 
ment that nine-tentha of tlltf 
American’’'pi^lMe want annexa
tion o f Canada. Great man, snob; 
a chump, for president.—Wash* 
ington (lows) County Press.

So far, we have had no a^e 
quate explanation of the Repu 
lican successes in Nebraskf. 
Can it be possible that the Ne
braskans are not reading the 
Commoner?—Dallas News.

were treated to three plays last 
week, all of them good ones too.

No,one is good at remembering 
names as a politician would like 
to be.

Next Thursday is Thanksgiv
ing and next Friday is the first 
of December.

Possibly
Commoner.
planation.

they do read the 
T ry  that for an ex-

Camegie "shells out" $25,000,- 
000 for education, 'lliis makes 
a total.of $2l5,500,poo be h #  
given for public purposes. Still 
he is in no danger of dying a 
poor man.

The district coart has been 
very busy this week with jury 
esses. ^

THE PARA8RAPHER.

Were you ever first to arrive at 
church service? ,

What are you doing to make 
Canyon a better town?

Keep in mind the poultry show 
on December 21 and, 22.

December 2 will be Texas day 
at the Chicago land show.

I

I f  your rut is a good job, it is 
sometimes a good idea to stay in 
it.

I t  must make the devil lauglf 
to see some folks try to dodgel 
the truth.

That McNamera jury box 
greatly like a rat hole— very 
hard to fill.

Too many people like to repeat 
tb^bad they bM r a ^ n t their 
neighbors and forget the goo|d 
tblnge they bear.

The football boys will have 
eir last chance to get killed on 

ksgiving.

enough from the sidewalkjn or
der that they may not bc^m e a 
nuisance. On Evelyn street, the 
trees have been planted so that 
the passerby 'invariably must 
brush against them. This is 
hard on the churchgoers religion, 
especially when n passing down 
the street on a dark night.

’The former with hogs is the 
farm w ^  equipped financially. 
Raise more bogs. •

Monogram stationary makes a 
very fine Christmas present. Get 
some printed at the News office.

Is^sboyt timeto begin t a k 
ing "seriously-df your Cbristmhg, 
shopping—and paying your poll 
tax.

I f  you must be superstitious, 
entertain those superstitions that 
won’t interfere with ̂ your busi
ness.

The market price of wild oats 
is pretty high for those who buy 
them, but they won’t sell for 
anything.

There will be a large num ^r 
of sugar beets shipped from 
Hereford this year. This Is an
other big industry whicli should 
be encouraged all over the Pan
handle. With the  ̂assurance of 
becoming the sugiir-beet-land of 
the southwest, the Hereford 
country can now sing "The 
Sweet Bye and Bye,’ ’with a new 
zeal. ' • '

Hereford PItye Here.

The, Hereford football team 
will be in the city 'Thanksgiving 
to play their third game this 
season with the Normal team. 
Hereford has a clean record so 
far this year and the Normal 
team has improved so much since 
their recent game that a splen
did contest is expected next' 
'Thursday.

Arran^ments are' being made 
for a basket ball game for 
Tlianksgiving nighty Either the 
Hereford girls or the Goodnight 
team will be here to play the 
Normal girls. The Normal team 
has not been beaten this year.

Come to Canydn to live.

ION OF

The Congressiomd Record will 
soon begin to make its daily ap
pearance. Congress soon begins 
the annnsi D e c e q ^ r  session.

Of course yon are going to ex
hibit your poultry at the Decem
ber show. ‘ Every poultry* raiser 
ia expected to have bis poultry 
there.

The grand Jury says that 
seventy five per cent of the 
crimes in this county are sUri- 
buted to liquor. ’That’s putting 
it low.

mmm

Again we aak that you send 
Uie Mews home after yon have 
read i t  Tell the people of the 
ddatetes about tto  wonderful 
opportunitlee in the rich Pan* 

' handle.

The FonndaHon of every Success, basindSTor 
professional, is money. Save your* money and a 
good O P P O R T U N IT Y  for you to make a profit
able business investment w ill snrely come. Begin 
saving and K E E P  01^ saving, and you wHl gdt 
ahead. There is no other way to do so.

.A “ Guaranty Fund”  Bank is h slafe place to 
keep- it. ,

F IRST  STATE  BANK



Social and Personal Notes '

Hand Ba^a of the latest novel
ties now at the Leader. It

Ml's. T. H. Rowan 
Amarillo Wednesday.

went to

Fresh nuts of all kinds at the 
Leader. It

Plan to hear Father Daly when 
he lectures here n^xt month.

El H. Ackley was a business 
caller in Plainvlew Friday.

Turkey Dinner at Hotel Balti
more on Thanksgiving. It

Mrs. Ouy Hoover and Miss 
Orace Winkelman were Amarillo 
callers on Weifnesday.

A  party left Wednesday for 
Lubbock where the:  ̂will engage 
in a few days hunting trip.

Buy your groceries from the 
Bupply Co. Their prices are al
ways right. It

Randolph Carter went to 
Sweetwater and Mineral Wells 
Tuesday for a ten days trip. f

Just arrived at the Racket 
Store, nice line of ladies’ collars 
and jabots, 10, 15 and 25 cents. 1

Mrs. C. F. Rudolph went to 
Stratford Monday to spend a 
few days with her husband.

Have you seen the Matchless 
Sanitary cleaner at the News 
office?

Misses Ritchie, -Sales, and 
Kelly and Mrs. Hill were Amar
illo callers oh Monday.

You can" have good Chili at 
home. The Leader has all of the 
ingredients. It

You ought to see the Matchless 
Sanitary cleaner at 'the News 
office.

Mrs. L. T. Lester and Miss 
Blanche went to the coast Mon
day where they a 'll spend a 
i^onth or so.

On Saturday the 25th, we are 
going to give you your choice of 
over 75 Hats at_______

Rts'*an
no».fake or^Bait. The Leader. 1

Go to the Racket Store for 
your winter gloves. It

Mrs, S. V. Wirt was^an Amar
illo caller on Wednesday.

See. “ Miles Standish”  next 
Wednesday night.

Dr. U. T. Miller was a Here
ford business caller Wednesday.

Don’t worry your brain about 
that Thanksgivings Turkey. The 
Leader will have nice ones. It

Miss Ina Butler was called 
home to Sterling on Monday by 
the death of her brother.

See “ Miles Standish”  next 
Wednesday night.

We guarantee every sack of 
White Lilac flour we se l̂.

I t  Supply Coi,--'

The city is having ashes haul
ed and fllled in for walks leading 
to the court house.

Our Speclaflast 'Saturday on 
Blankets was a winner. It

R. R. Bates went to Denton 
Monday night for a weeks busi
ness trip.

Remember the Supply Co. is 
positively undersold by none. 1
/Mrs. W. H. Hightower left 

Tuesday for Portales,, N. M., 
where she w ill spend three 
months with relatives.

Latest styles in photos at the 
Lusby studio. It

J. H. Waller, of Ralph, was in 
the city Saturday and made the 
News office a pleasant call, re
newing relations for another 
year and]order:ng the paper sent 
to J, L. Alrab at Winter, Texas, 
for the coming year.

Just unloaded a car No. 1 Salt 
in all size bags at Supply Co. 1

V *

Rev. J. A. Campbell, of Um- 
barger, was in the City Saturday 
night and Sunday to hold the 
regular Catholic services. Mr. 
Campbell says that he wishes 
everyone in Canyon will hear 
Father Daly when he comes here 

'ather Daly is one 
of the greatest speakers of the 
Catholic church.

to

r

V •

Everybody Gomes
E V E R Y B O D Y  

COMES to us when 
they are interested in 
the drug business.. 
Of course there is a 
reason^nd you do not 
have to look far for it 
either. Prompt cour
teous treatment to all 

0

our patrons, the poor as well as the rich, get civil 
treatment and just as good service as we have tp 

-offer.________^ ____________ _________________

THE CITY PHARMACY
“ T H E  HOUSE O F PU H E D RU G S"

CanyoD-to his ranch aean'

Matchless Sanitary Gleaner'I 
the News office.

The Hotel Baltimore will serve, 
a Turkey Dinner on Thanksgiv« 
ing day. It

“ Miles Standish”  Wednesday 
night at the Normal auditorium, 
25 cents.

Canyon soon, is one of the g i^ t -  
est lecturers on the {^ tfo^m  to ' 
day. Be sure to hear him.

You can always see new goods 
every time you go to the Leader. 
They always get the new things.

B it

Rev. John Daly, of Milwaukee, 
will be in Canyon during the 
first few days in December ^  
deliver one' of his famous lec
tures.

Mesdames J.R. Gullum,Travis 
Shaw and R. S. Pipkin were in 
Hereford Monday and Tuesday 
visiting with Mrs.Pipkin’s moth
er, Mrs. Jones.

A  shipment fresh vegetables 
and fruits every day at the Sup
ply Co. I t

Mrs. L. A. Brier arrived in 
the city yesterday from Keota, 
Iowa, and will make her home 
with her daughter, Mrs. G. O. 
Keiser.

On Thanksgiving day the Lus
by studio will be open for your 
convenienoe,when yon are nicely 
dressed up to enjoy the holiday 
call in and have h 
photos made^iof^yuflvTriends

time of evening service 
for the Methodist church was 
changed to 7KX) o’clock by a vote 
of the congregation last Sunday.

A t the Methodist church next 
Sunday, ̂ tbe official boaid will be 
installed. Rev. F. M. Neal will 
preach the installation sermon.-

The Christian ladies will hold 
a bazsar and handkerchief con
vention December'9 at the Smith 
building. They will have just 
what you want for your Christ
mas presents. , - 85t2

Miss EUlen Donald left Satur
day for Goodnight where she 
has accepted a position ss clerk 
in one of the leading stpres of 
the city. '

“ Miles Standish” by the fresh
men class of the high echoed at 
the Normal auditorium, Wednes
day night, Nov. 29, admission 25c

T. C. Thompson has sufficient
ly recovered from his illness to 
come to the store a couple of 
days this week.

Don’t let the little one sleep 
cold when you can buy Blankets 
and Comforts so cheap at The 
Leader. . I t

For Rent—St. James Hotel, 
one block south of First State 
bank. Price $20 per month. Ap
ply E. Yates at Hotel. p i

Where is the little girl who 
wants a big fine doll? dome to 
the News office and find out how 
to get it.

W a n t e d —A ll the. turkeys and 
chickens the farmers have to 
offer. THE LEADER. It

For Sale—^Two good ponies 
gentle to  drive and ride. Will 
sell together or separately, 
cheap. Dr. U. T. Miller, tf

For Sale—Buff Orphington 
pullets and white orphington 
cocl(rel8 and other chickens 
Prices right. Dr. U. T. Miller, tf

Misses Lucy and Kate Gath 
ings, two Normal students, were 
called to their home at Rosce 
.Monday by a telegram stating 
that their brother had tiben 
killed.

Indications are that Christmas 
in Canyon will be as pleasant as 
usual, the time of year when we 
count our veal friends and try 
and remember them with some 
token of friendship.' There is 
nothing that tl^ey would appre
ciate as much as a good photo of 
yourself and yon can get them 
made at tfae Lusby studio in 
plenty of time Ibr Christmas. It

PANHANDLE FARM S
i

“PERCNERON ""NORSES

1̂' t-s.

OFEICES:

E O T A ,  IOWA¥ !
CANYON, TEXAS

V

--y ■<

>A U r A _

C K R Y O r n  C  > . \

■ \ ^ A s' ^ i

i  K'VN.

I have a choice collection of farms in RMtikiU 
and adjoining counties. These farms range from 
eighty acres up, improved and unimproved. The 
improved farms are rented to good northern farm-, 
ers and will pay good interest on the investment. 
They are all within easy._reach of markets and 
railroad, are all of the same deep and fertile soil 
characteristic of this section of the Panhandle, and 
every acre of each farm can be put into cultivation.

These lands are all clear of encumbrance and I 
can sell them dh terms to suit the purchaser, at a 
low rate of interest and at a price which is bound 
to make him money.

For any further information desired, write either 
of my offices, or call on the local agent in your 
vicinity. "
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Months Grows the
I

Pumpkin,

r ^ . .

The Levertdn houM near the 
Normal was completed last week 
and C. M. Thomas moved into it 
this week. This house has four- 

W g|d> 'T ' j j| ^ ^ ^ '^ fW «F T O * B a ^ h e  tirst floor being 
t  1 1 ’̂  1  c l . l V v 9  occupied by Mr/Thdiitas and the

second by Mrs. Mohtleif^-'whO!, 
moved here recently from Sweet
water.

Years to
v - .G ro w - th e

Oak
The pumpkin withers and decays with the first frost but the 

oak can withstand the chill o f winter as well as the heat o f 
summer. How many times can the man upon whom fortune 
has been forced be compared with the pumpkin in that he has 
never learned the habit o f saving?

Plant the acorn o f the future in our bank today.
Your account will be appreciated.

i

The Canyon National Bank
Capital and Surplus $75,000.00

•V  ■ ^  ' ■ Trf, -i »

Geo. A. Brandon reports that

by December first and i&ST 
will move the following week. 
Mr. Brandon has a very fine new 
home.

J

Work on the G. O.Keiser bomb 
is progressing rapidly and the 
contractors promise that the 
building will be ready for occu
pancy. before Christmas. The 
home will oe one of the flnedt in 
the city when completed.

The residence E. H „ Ackley is 
building on Chestnut^ s tre^  is 
progressing rapidly.

B. T. Johnson has put the 
finishing touches ou his new 
cement block building on the 
west side o f  the square. The 
building has not been rented as 
.vet. • ^

The Best is Always Cheapest

c a n Vo n  l u m b e r  CO.
Where everything: is kept under sheds

A Father's Vengeance •

i would have fallen on any one who 
I attacked the son of Peter Bondy 
of South Roc-kwood, Mich., but 
he was powerless before attacks 

I of Kidney trouble. “ Doctors 
i could not help him,”  he wrote, 
“ so at last we gave him Electric 
Bitters and he improved wonder
fully from taking-six bottles. Its 
the best Kidney snedicine I ever 
saw.”  Backache, Tired feeling. 
Nervousness, loss of appetite, 
way;n of kidney trouble that may 
end in dropsy, diabetes or 
Bright’s disease; Beware: Take 
Electric Bitters and be sate. 
Every bottle guaranteed. &0c at 
Cassles Drug Co.

“ /.

ICE, FUEL and FEED

W e are the only firm in the city handling

ice. Get one of our ice books today.' ♦
^ fH ave  you seen our new coal sheds? The 

coal is kept absolutely free and clean from 

sand and dust. Hence it w ill burn better 

and last longer. q w e  buy all kinds of 

grain produce at the highest market price.

us before selling. q o e t  your chops 

ground at our mill. W e can grind it as 

you wish it. j‘.3

GANYOir COAL &  ELEVATOR COMPANY
W. H. HICKS, Managar

Shipptd Big Ststr.

W. B. Campbell shipped a 
mixed car of cattle to Kansas 
City last week in which was a 
grass fed tb r^  year old steer 
weighing 1470. This ia an ex- 
x:eptional record for a steer hav
ing been fed no grain whatao- 
ever. Those who saw him re- 
pmrt'tbat he looked as well as 
any steer which had received the 
benefit of grain feeding.- 

Mr.Campbell also reports that 
he sold 160 yearlings to Mr. 
Clouse of Tulia for $40 each.

Money Found.

( m o r e  hAlTS)

mgs, THE 'LEADER.

For S tio !

Drawn Wire Tungston lamps
/•*

W c •Ira’ve now in stock a complete assortm(;nt of 
- the new Drawn W ire Maxda J.<amps. These 

Lamps will give a much better light than the 
- -old.Darboalapip and will burn les.s than half the 

amount of current. Use them in your home and 
yqiu will hav^iio cause for complaint on the first 
of the month. Cali at our office and let qi^ihfaw 
you the many advantages of this lamp. 
would like to have a few more patrons and if 
you are not already connected up why not now.^

CANYON POWER COMPANY

I Twenty acres well imimived 
j land situaU:d just outside corpo- 
I ration. About 3-4 sub-trrigated 
alfalfa land. Convenient to high 
school and churches. Ideal 
home. W. D, Scxxtt. *.31tf

Stat* of Ohio, city of Toledo.
lAicM County, ( " •

Frank J. Cheney nuikee onth that he Is 
eenior partner of the Arm of K. J. Cheney 
*  Co„ doinc bueineM in the trity of To. 
tedo. County and State aforeaabl. anS 
that said Srtn m-111 pay the turn of ONB 
HtrWDREt) DOLLARS tor ea«h and ey  
rry raaa of Oitarrh that cannot be cur^ 
r tlis MS oRw----------------------------

Iw

FRANK J. CHE.VET.
Sworn to bafora me and aubacrlbed la 

my ̂ renrnoai, tJUs Sth day Of Dacembak
(Se^) A. W. 0LBA80N,

Notkry PubUc.
Hall's Catarrh Cura la taken latefnally 

and acta diraatly upoa (ho blood and mo. 
coaa aurfaeas of tho syataai. Sand 
taatimonlalfL ffaa.

F. s. im m itn  *  ca. toM o.
Bold by sH Drassiats. ^
Taka Haim Family FOe Seat

We need more ^ a e m

TURK &. A R M S T iM C  W 1 ^  CO.
Til Ptopli Tilt mOlTlRi Tlilr WlokTlH iid 
Euro ti tlN Wub If nr CistowHi ii Nm ̂  
Ooods mO fM lii Ums. '

Its our aim to carry the stock, give you good val- 
uea-^and at the least price possible—and to treat you 

' the courtesy we know how. I f  anything ia 
_ STw^g’W H H faak A lL i^  This has been our 

motto for 29 years and w iH beeslQ r^W w y ^ ntinue 
in business. We want you as a customCTr~~~^

We are offering some fine values at low prices 
in Men’s and Boys clothing; Mens’ all wool suits‘ at 
$15.(X) to $2D.(X>, guaranteed to be all wool and to 
wear to your satisfaction or a new suit in place; they 
go at 10 per cent o ff fpr a short while. New line o f 
overcoats just in.

In Ladies’ coat suits, we are showing a nice line 
at reduced prices; i f  you are in need o f a suit you 
should see these. ^

In millinery, we will for aTew daya; make a big 
reduetion on alt ready trimmed hats, and have quite 
a good assortment from which to make your selection; 
come and take advantage of’ this sale; it is our plan 
to sell every ready trimmed hat regardless o f profit. 
No reduction on special orders or where hat is to be 
made. ' '

Another shipment o f the celebrated Star Brand 
shoes just in. I f  you want shoes with style and ser- 

> vice, buy Star Brand shoes, for Star Brand Shoes are 
Better. Over $13,000;()00.00 worth o f Star Brand 
shoes sold this year. Why ao—Because Star Brand 
Shoes are Better.

%

Come do your fall trading with ua; make our 
store your store, feeling that when you trade with 
us you take no chances, for i f  anything goes wrong 
it will be made right. Yours truly.

w

«a8

GUARANTEED
——To b «  *11 w o o l  
— To w « * r  to y€>\ir 

sotUfaetton.

TURK &  ARMSTRONC DRY GOODS CO.

-I

t

History and Practice Clab.

The History and Practice club 
met Saturday night at the home 
of Miss Jessie DeGraftenreid 
and the following program was 
rendered:

*
Aesthetic Analysis of Op. 3, 

No. 2, Rachmaninoff— Miss W ig
gins.

Prelude Op. 8, No. 2, Rach
maninoff—Grace Winder.

Angel Voices Ever Near—Ola 
Ballard.

Twilight Song—Graoie More
land.

Dance of the Crickets—Jonnie 
Rowan.

Short Story, “ Music that was 
Music” —Grace Winder.

Duet Coquettisebe Smile— 
Helen and Blanche CroMu.

Short Story, “ The Glasses” — 
Zerah McReynolds.

Angel Voices Gaedeler—Jessie 
DeGraftenreid. >

Chamberlain’s Stomach - and 
Liver Tablets do not sicken or 
gripe, and ipay be taken with 
perfect safety by the most deli
cate woman or the youngest 
child. The old and feeble will 
also find them a most suitable 
remedy for stremgthening their 
weakened digestion and for reg
ulating the bowels. For sale by 
all dealers.

We thank the public for the

nice patronage we are having al 
present.» There must be a rei 
son for it. The Leader. I t

I H
f ^

i l ’ :

Christian Church Sunday. ^

At the regular morning s4r- 
vices of the Christian chniph 
next Sunday the time will beMe- 
voted to a business session /and 
the election of officera will^’̂ take 
place-

A  training class for:/''service 
was organized at the church last 
week and meets every Monday 
night. The class ta taking np 
the “ Studies of th^' books of the 
Bible.”  /

We wants more farmers.

T

On last Saturday <da ring a rush 
to take advantage of our Special 
prices, some one lost a bill of 
money in our store and after 
missing same did not have the 
courage to come back and in
quire about it, considering how 
cheap he had bought his goods. 
Don’t pay any attention to this.

Our loss in making low prices 
is your gain. Please come in 
and give description of bill and it 
is yours. Yours for square deal-

ARE YOU GOING TO
BUILD??

r

If so, figure with the OLD RELIABLE  
LUM BER YARD before buying. <fWe 
carry a complete line of building material. 
ffEstimates cheerfully figured. ?Buy  
your red and white cedar posts from us.

The Citizens Lumber Co.

'•1

I * *

/•

A Bad Cold in the Head
Did you ever feel that your head had swelled 

all out o f  propditiofi and that the nerves stuck out 
on every side? There is nothing; more disagfreeable 
than a cold in the head, bat we have the medicine 
that cures in twenty-four hours. T ry  a bottle of 
H ill ’s Honey and Tar for quick relief. Phone 90.

Cassles Drug; ^mpany^
V*

fe :



THE RANDALL COUNTY NEWS

IF  on ly  tu rk ey  b irds W^ere w ise  th e y ’d read the sporting pages, 

D iscovering  th ere  the secret rare o f lengthen ing out th e ir  ages. 

B y  train ing dow n  instead o f up th e y ’d so reduce th e ir  meat ,

T h a t w h en  Thanksgiv ing day com es round th e y ’d not b«i fit to  eat, 

A n d  w hen  the buyer cam e along to talk w ith  Farm er Jones 

H e ’d say, “ W hy, 1 these b irds can’t bu y— th e y ’re on ly  skin and bones!’’

AN OLD TIME
THANKSGIVING

* • ■ I j '  ■ _ i

Tilt ConlMt

We are not eiving the aUndiag 
of the votes in the bosineee 
men’s contest as tonight etids
the sectMid month and the locket*
and chain goes to the one getting 
the most votes since Oct. 24.

Saved Many From Death.

W. L. Mock, of Mock, Ark.,be
lieves he has saved many lives in 
his 25 years of experience in the 
drug business. “ What I^always 
like to do,’ ’ he writes, “ is to re
commend Dr. King’s New Dis
covery for weak sore iungs,hard 
t!»{\is,hoasenesa^ote8tiQa4e^nghjt 
La gripi>e,croup, asthma or other 
bronchial affection, fo r i feel sure 
that a number of my neighbors 
are alive and well toda3' because 
they took my advice to use it. I 
honestlj’ believe it is the best 
throat and lung medicine that’s 
made.”  Easy to prove he’s right. 
Get a trial bottle free or regular 
50c or $f.00 bottle. Guaranteed 
by Cassles Drug Co.

A new shipment of 
and Children’s Shoes 
Leader this week.

Ladies’ 
at the 
It

I. 0. O.T. Banquet.

Extensive arrangein^tsHKaN'e 
been made forj,,b«ffquet tonight 
at the lodge rooms at

^.whiflTthe Odd Fellows and their 
families are invited. A very in
teresting program h&s been pre
pared for the occasion as well as 
a very tempting menu.

Starts Much Trouble.

I f  all ])oople knew that neglect 
of constipation would result in 
severe indigestion, yellow jaun
dice or virulent liver trouble the.v 
would soon take Dr. King’s Netfl 
Life Fills, and end it. Its the 
only saft' way. Host for bilious
ness, hea-lache, dysiK>psia, chills 
aiuj debility. 25e at Cassles 
Drug Co.'

m u r n

Look-Before You
Is 'an  old saying that holds good in starting 

a bank account.

Won Yoi Place Yoir MoMjf li i  Bnk 
for tin Followiig Sal̂ nnlKx

Notice the character and ability of the men 
who have charge of the bank; see that the 
officers are experienced bankers and the^^^^ 

A fe :: jsegp

The ̂ ank shouM Save ample c lp it 
larger the capital, the greater protectiem 
for the depositor. A  large surplus a n d ®  
profit fund is also aii additional protection.^ ' 

Read the bank’s statement; notice whether 
or not they carry a good reserve in cash 
and demand loans; also notice if the bank 
is prospering— if a bank don’t make 
money, it is not a safe bank.

7*;; ■'

i
ft's?;*''

All the above mentioned security it afforded our qiistotiiniff; if safely 
for their funds, with liberality and,f;ourfeiV fs what they want

Capital - - 1100,000.00
Surplus and Profits I  4 t,000.00

THE FIRST NATIONAL B A N K :! 
OF CANYON

Ta x Assessor Complimented.

Plumbing Guaranteed
Now is th^^me to do that plumbing work^ you 

have beeirputting off so long. 'I’lie city is de

manding jbettpr .sanitary conditions and there 

is no better way tci accomplish it than by 

having each home equipped with modern 

plumbing. A ll work guaranteed.,-.

jyhqn
Whpn th.- voice of winter n.ii.iei!* 
Where the grapee once hmi;: In < ins 

ten.
.itwll we dr'op to f-heerietw lu.v»>

Le t  new 9ongB for thle new MeaHon.
cangbt from jronder sturdy 
ploe.

Oreen despite the year's decline. . 
Praise tbe power that now Uiia hid

den
TUI at last by sprlngtlda bidden 

It awakes the Ufe dlvlna.
And the captured dew and aunllsht 

that once bloomed npon the vine, 
Ttow transmated Into wine.

With Its magic aball Inspire 
'a  few friends around tba fire 

"there the warm llamas dance and 
a'ulnel

As  'be pealm of our Tbankaglvlng 
for the harvest gathered In. 

Por the crowded crib and bkl. 
Floats acrosM tbe country p la i^ . 
Over sleepy, snowy spaces, V  

*111# little white aakea spin 
A soft covering of. wonder, where.

safely folded under,
Tbe new life waits within 

For til# plowing and the sowing 
And anott-er barvaat grawlng 

When the s-ft  spring rains begin. 
-Robert O'-'wrt Walsh In S t  Louis 

Republic. .

1 .
m

An atred lady recently contiibntcil to 
the Brooklyn Citlzeu this description 
of a New England Thanksgiving three 
quarters of a century ago. when Ilf. 
was simpler and saner than today:

Tbe house was cleaned from the 
roof to the cellar the week before, iî . 
Thanksgiving in New England was i 
greater holiday than Christmas or New 
Year's and It must be observed b,\ 
everylK)dy., The bouse was lull of nice 
odors. One day It was mince pie and 
friiHl cakes, then It would be swwi 
pickles and election cake, then pump 
kill pies—my sister Persia couuti'd ten 
III a row—then plum pudding ninl 
Wednesday night a chicken pie that 
would almost crowd tbe top of the 
oven and would come on to tbe table- 
a piece of It, 1 mean. wariUed ui>- 
every Sunday till'tb e  next yror. It 
held the plumpeat chickens and sweet 
apple quarters that bad been half 
dried, and tbe meat and gravg were 
sweet as tbe apples, and spices ami 
other goodies, and all In a large milk 
pan. with a flaky cruat at top and b<>t 
tom a quarter of an inch thick.

To make that crust Persia and I had 
to burn clean corncobs In an Iron k< t 
tie and gather up the ashes, and moth 
ar poured hot water on them, then 
strained the liquid and stirred It Into 
some buttermilk, and that made if bub 
ble and flzsie Just as soda nowadays.

Thursday morning we were up brigiii 
and early, and mother read a chapter 
In tbe Bible. Then we all stood ii|> 
while father prayed for ns, and I felt 
almost like crying. It was so solemn 
but 1 forgot all over tbe nice breakfast 
and tbe walk of a mile to the church 
and the music and tbe return at uoon 
to a dinner smoklbg hot on tbe table

Mother had arranged a party for n- 
fhat evening, but we could not wuii 

our sleds were brougf î 
out. and we climbed tbe long hills wit. 
a  group of girls and boys and sent>'. 
©urselves. letting one boy ride with c 
on each side to steer It.

Tbe pnrio' was all in order. I'h' 
floor WHS I 'ivered with white kjiii 
swept Into curves. Tbe woodwork w:. 
a bright blm- white sash •curtains ji 
the wlndow« and a plsYn stand wi'
1 green linlrcloth on It ant. a lnri.> 
Bible resting on th at »lx wno<i>‘i 
chairs and ■< ■ >tlff backed rocking chai 
composed the fornlture of the room 
Stiff and lortnal as It looked, that win' 
not the place for party or party gamcH 
Ttie next e»<»a am» for our plaasux 
ground It "-'NS large and roomy.

C. EiiUinan, tax collector of 
Randall count.v, received a letter 
from Coin])!roller Ijane on Fri- 
da.v complimentinir him upon the 
neat and accuitite condition in 
■which he rendered his tax rolls. 
Tlie rolls were apjn'oved bj’ the 
state officials. *■

PA T THOM PSON

Watch The I^eader Grow, 
can’t be stopi»ed.

It
I t

There is little dani^er from a 
cold or from an attack of tlie 
Ifrip excei>t when followed by 
pneumonia, and this never hap
pens when Chamberlain’s Coujfh 
Remedy is used. This remedy 
has won its i?reat reputation and 
extensive sale by its remarkable 
cures of colds and ffrip and can 
be relied ui>on with implicit con- 
ffdence. For sale by all dealers.

.A • >1. :■ J . oov'-i;:

-e i i iniiini-ff'ii ias-u- . ,an--'uu - -  jigTi: ■ -jgp-ir- ■ ...............■■■'.....■.

Read the ads in this issiia of the.News--lt pays you

What is 000 acres of land ad
joining the streets of Canyon on 
the south worth? How much 
would you have made if you had 
bought it a few years ago? That 
opiwrtunity is gone forever. 
Here is another: (KM) acres, 540 
acres best plains adjoining the 
very streets of Dumas, county 
seat of Moore countj', railroad 
graded into town and completed 
to within 22 .miles of town (com 
pletion under onl.y temixirary de
lay) at $KK)0.00, $3,500.00 cash, 1, 
2 and 3 years, 7 per cent, 
pi Hon PowKi.i.. Du mas, Texas.

Teachers’ Examination. ! For pains in the side or cheat
IX'C. examination for l{andall I "^nnel with 

county will be held Doc. 7, s and ' dminberlain’s Liniment and
0 atcourt house. |

I There is nothing better. For sale
SI B.IEC'TS  ̂ jjIi

Thursday: Histoi'i* of Educa-i —--------------—
tion, Fh.vsics, Solid (ieometrj-,. Come to Canj’on to live.
English and American Literature 
Psychology, Chemistry, Plane 
Trigonometr.v, Hookkeeping. |

Friday: Texas History, Pliysi- j 
ologj', S\>elling, Reading, Meth !
Otis, U. S. History, Geography, [
Agriculture. 1

Saturday: Arithmetic, Grain-! 
mar, Physical Geography. Plane j 
GeometVy, Civil Government, ,
Algebra, General History, Com | 
lK)sition. W. D. Scott, (Ex Of-j 
tick)) Supt. 34t2 |

4 '  ^
(Santa Le
' I  w

“ I am pleased to recommend | 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy as | 
the best thing I know of and | 
safest remedy for coughs, colds 
and bronchial trouble,”  writes 
Mrs. L. H. Arnold of Denver, 
Colo. “ We have used it reiw.*at- 
edly and it lias never failed to 
give "relief.”  - For sale by all 
dealers.

Just received a shipment of 
nice Fruit cake at Tlie Ijt*ader. 1

Take advantage of. 
very low round trip 
rates to various Tex* 
as and Inter-state 
points.

Special round trip rates 
to the (h ilf ( ’oast also to. 
many other points in Texas.

( ’all at ticket office,writ© 
or phone No o, for further 

I particulars.

I C. C. Miller, Agent

"Money to loan 
cattle securit.y. 
National Hank.

on approved 
See Canj'on 

.30tf

“ I do not believe there ia anj’ 
other medicine so good for 
whooping cough as Chamber
lain’s Cougli Itemedj’ ,’ ’ writes 
Mrs. Francis Turpin, Junction 
City, Ore. This remedy is also 
unsurpassed for colds and croup. 
For sale by all dealers.

Anything yon want In a Suit 
Case, Hand Grip, Telescope or 
Trunk at H ie LMder. I I

S. A. Shotwell & Co.
Whoissals and Retail '

Coal, Crain, Hides and Field Seeds.

Best Grad^ of Nigger 
Head and Maitland Coal.

. r .

♦
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Matchless
Sanitary

Cleaner
I

C j4 iX i : t t r  

PO ETSH E li '  

K E X O V ATO K  

DEODORIZER 

DUST L A Y E R  

D IS IN F E C T A N T  

BUG A N D  L \ S E (T  

E X T E R M IN A T O R

- I

ALL ' 

IN 

ONE

ntt&
AT THE CHURCHES

For carpets, Hoors, diistinjj, leather furniture, 

pianos, woodwork, gflass, marble, picture frames, 

bath tubs, sinks, typewriters, stoves and rangfes, 

autonjobiles and carriapfes, motheSr Heas, bed buĝ s 

and insects.

Matchiess Sanitary ('leaner is a li<|uid applied 

|, in vapor form by use of sprayer. Doe'; all (‘ lean

inĝ  in a thorough and scientific and sanitary way.

('all at T H E  N E W S  otHce and see this (‘lean

er. It is just what you need. W e have> the ex

clusive agency f(>r ( 'anvon.

_____ ______ ___I
Missionary Society Program.

The following is the program 
for Sunday evening of the Wo
man’s Missionary society of the 
Presbyterian chqrch:

'Doxology. \'
Prayer.

’ Song by the Congregation.
Scripture lesson.
Remarks by the President.
Solo, “ Bird, flower and star,”  

Elliabeth Kilbonrn. V
Anthem by Qioir.
Im itation, Lennon Bell.
Recitation, Margarette Bell.
Duet, Mrs. and Miss Ingham.
Recitation, William Scott.
Duet, Misses Eakman.
Recitation, “ Making others 

thankful,” Ruth Knight.
Solo, “ Poor little black sheep,” 

Kelly CJowling. \
Reading,“ Thanksgiving Ann^^’ 

Miss Winkelman.
Duet, Blanche and Helen Cro- 

aon.
Talk by Bro. Grove.s.
Song,“ Keapers of the harvest” 

Choir.
Recitation, “ The Pennies.” 

Ralph Ackerman.
Offering.

, Prayer Recitation, D o r o t h y

Song by (Jongregation. 
Benediction.

Normal Notes.

The walks have been complet
ed on the south side of the build
ing to connect • with those of 
Houston street.

The screens are on the build
ing.
• The gymnasium is complete 
now, with the exception of the 
floor mats.

The faculty will give, in the 
auditorium, a free entertainment 
to every body after the basket 
ball game Thanksgiving night.

Miss Lillian Lair entered the 
freshman class this week.

Guy Rogers was elected class 
representative for the junior 
class for the Annual.

E. L. Henderson of the Senior 
clasps who was called home on ac
count of his mother’s illness, has 
returned.

L. N. George of the Senior 
class is home for a week.

-- MBTH0IM8T ;
■

Sabbath achool at 9:45 a. m.
G . G. Foster, Superintendent.

' Preaching by the pastor a t ’l l
a. xn.

Pastor, Rev. P. M. Neal.* 
Epworth League, 4KX) p. m. 
Evening services at 7KX). 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 

evening at 7:30
All are invited to these ser

vices. ________

PRESBYTERIAN
■ . • » *  i . - » -  • W - V - . v r

Sunday services 
10:00 a. m. Sunday school 
11:00 a. m. Public worship. 

Rev. Chalmers Kilboum, 
Pastor,

6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor. 
7:30 p.m . Evening servicea 
7:30 p. m. Wednesday evening, 

Bible study and prayer meeting.
":30 p.m. Wednesday, Song 

practice.
You are cordially invited to 

any and all of these services.

BAPTIST

Sunday services,
10:00 a.m. Sabbath School 

.1. C. Hunt, supt.
11;(X) a. m. Preaching 

E. T. Smith, Pastor 
4:iX> p. m., B. Y. P. U.

.Jas. Lykes, Pres.
7:30 p. m.Preaching, by pastor 
7:30 p. m. Wednesday evening 

Prayer meeting.

CHKISTIA.V CHI KCH

Sunday- serrices
10:CH1 a. m. Bible school
ILiXta. m. Public worship.

J. .1.. Hutchison, Pastor 
0:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor. 
7:30 p. m. Public worship 
7:40 D. m. Wednesday prayer 

meeting. _______

ORDER OF CATHOIJC SERVICES.

Canyon:— Holy M a s s  a n d  
preaching at Mr. Wells’ house 
on the 1st and 3rd Sundays of 
each’ month at 8:45 a. m.

Umbarger:— Holy Mass on the 
2nd and 4th Sundays of the 
month at 9:15 a. m., on the 3rd 
Sunday of each month at 11:(X) 
a. m. Lecture on 3rd Sundays 
at 7:30 p. m.

Hereford:— Holy Mass on ar
rival of train. 11:19 a. m. on the 
1st, 2nd, 4th Sundays of each 
month. Lecture. 8:00 p. m. on 
1st and 4th‘ Sundays. Services 
at Court House.

All the above arrangements 
are good only until farther not
ice. .1. A .  Ca m p b e l i,,

Missionary Priest

iW
•r

You can get evei^Jiirig'you waiit forj 
' Your Thanksgiving Dinner 

by Phoning No. 25.
I . . -

C R A N B E R R IE S

FRESH  C O CO ANU TS 
SEEDED R A IS IN S  
C U R R E N TS  
F IG S  A N D  D ATE S  
A S PA R A G U S  T IP S  
N U TS  'OF A L L  K IN D S

F A N C Y  COLO. C E L E R Y  
L £ M O N  x * - ■
O R A N G E  P E E L
f . In c y  i m p o r t e d  c i t r o n

M A P L E  B U TTE R  
F A N C Y  C R A P E S  
O RAN G ES 
B A N A N A S

We Have Never Been Undersold«
Give Us Your Business

Normal Studenlt

and others away from home, 
there is nothing that the home 
folks and friends would rather 
have than a goed photo of your-

made. why not you?

_______________  We wish to state to our cus-
' tomers that w-e have employed 

TTie Supply Co. offers to pay J Mr. Everet Ckmner, the best de 
the fine of any farmer who is liveryman in town. He always 
fined for peddling anything he j gets you the best of everything 
raises in the county. It from The Leader. It

ANNOUNCEMENT
W e wish to announce to the people of Canyon that 

we have traded for the Canyon Meat Market and are 

now in position to furnish you with clean, fresh 

meats at the very lowest price. W e will endeavor 

to keep our market strictly up-to-date and our stock 

.ijilways fresh and clean. W e hope to receive a visit 

K from yon and to fomisii^yoa with all your future 

[m eat ordisrs. Prompt delivery insured.

L o st  or  s t r a y e d — A small 
black pup, Thursday ncxm. Re
ward for return. .J. G. Miller.

Every contestant should read 
about the special offer on sub
scription we are going to make 
during December.

.1. E. Winkelman returned 
Monday evening from Canada 
where he has been on a ten days

reports a great deal of snow and 
very cold weathbf all through 
the north.

F o r  S a l e —Three year old 
past, thoroughbred Jersey bull 
at my place. W. E. Bates. 34t

The students in the freshmen 
class of the high school are going 
to present the play, “ Miles 
Standish”  at the Normal audi- 
toriunv on next Wednesday 
night. Mrs. Shinn has the mat
ter in charge and the play is re
ported to be very fine. The 
play ia given for the. benefit of 
the high school piano fnnd.

I have some cattle, hogs,chick
ens, one horse an^ feed to sell 
In the next few days. For infor
mation write or telephone me at 
U m bar^r, Texas, or come at 
once and see same. Following: 
7 good milk cows, 1 saddle or 
bngfty horse, \1 heed of pigs av
eraging 80 or 40 Iba., 4 or 5 dos- 
en diidkflia, |8ft worthYH kalBr 
feed with lM»da. J. D. -Paob, 
Oomeat .ooea and imo m o m  if 

want any o f tbla. '̂  ^  85t2

High School Notes.% j
!

Miss Ara Stafford has been! 
absent for the past few days on' 
account of sickness.

Rev. J. M. Harder of Plainview I 
visited the schools F’riday and, 
conducted chapel exercises.

Monday morning the Soph- 
mores resixmded to the roll call 
in chapel with quotations from 
Tennyson.

The physical geography class 
was highly entertained Friday 
night by an entertainment with 
the Balopticain, after which 42 
and other games were engaged 
in.

I'he high school literary socie
ties elected the following oflicers 
for the joint session to be held 
Dec. 20: Will Ward, pres.; Tom
mie Emma Foster, sec., and C.O. 
Edwards, Louis Hix, Eklythe 
Elakman and Bernie VanSant, 
committee,Jto arrange the pro
gram.

Lee Foster and Alton Abbott 
have enterei the sixth grade.

On Wed. 29 there will be a 
public exhibit of the high school 
work. Refreshment^ will be 
served and a basket ball game 
between the Junior and Soph- 
more girls will be played in the 
evening.

The mothers’ club met Mon
day evening. A fine program 
was rendered by the members 
assisted by a few of the students 
The next meeting will be a busi
ness meeting.
, . MUea _,l;>tandi8h will be pre-

of Nov. 29 at the Normal audi- 
'torium by the freshmen class 
assisted by a few others.

Below IS a cast of characters:
Miles Standish, Arthur Gober.
John Alden, Clarence Thomp

son.
Priscilla, Willie Mills.
Big Chief, Cas Brooks.
Messenger, Indians, soldiers, 

Puritan maids, minister and 
ship captain.

Wayside Itdms.
 ̂ —  
list few the weather has

been ideal, .scarcely any wind
to run the wind mills; stock
watejs had begun to get scarce
with some.

A fter keeping the wooden 
splints bound to his leg aboyt 
three weeks, Leo Beasley had 
them taken off. He expects to 
be walking again soon.

J, M. McGehee and J. W. Mc- 
Crerey have been notified to at
tend court at Canyon this week 
in the Wilson estate case.

Mrs. Catherine Woods of 
Newport, Texas, mother of Mrs. 
M. B. Wilson, and Mrs. Mollie 
Wright, of Keatonville, Wash., 
came in Friday and are visiting 
Mrs. Wilson.

Mrs. Minnie True and baby, 
Willie, are visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Lena Wesley, this week.

Anona.

Meat Market Sold.

A deal was made Tuesday 
whereby the Canyon Meat Mar
ket was traded to L. B. Lay and 
C. H. -Churchill, of Hereford. 
Both of these gentlemen are well 
known in Hereford and come to 
us as business men with wide 
and successful experience. Mr. 
Lay has been in the business for 
a number of years and knows 
the necessities of an up-to-date 
market. Mr. Churchill is a well 
known business man of Here- 
Xoyil.. ■ Thiftia gtanyt.lBman
plate moving their families from 
Hereford very soon in order to 
give their children the benefit of 
the Normal.

Society Notes.

Will Word was the victim for a 
birthday surprise dinner on last 
Sunday. The arrangement 
worked out entirely satisfactory 
to the Word family who had the 
matter in charge. The dinner 
Was given to his friends who at
tended Trinity university when 
he was a student there. The 
following guests were present; 
G. C. Nobles, of Amarillo, N. C. 
Hix, of Tulia, R. L. Campbell, 
Randolph Carter and Joe Black.

Mrs. S. R. Griffin was hostess 
yesterday to sixteen ladies at 
42. The rooms were decorated 
with Thanksgiving emblems and 
each guest was presented with 
a small turkey as a souvenir. 
&alad course, chocolate and cake 
were served. Pink carnations 
were the favors.

Football Tomorrow.

The Normal football team will 
play Amarillo high school in Can
yon tomorrow afternoon at 3 
o ’clock. A g(X)d game is ex
pected.

-wi

Stores Will Cloae.-

Next Thursday is Thanksgiv
ing and a general holiday will be 
observed in the city. A ll of the 
business houses will be closed 
in observance of the day.

Mrs,̂ ^ M iii.-Thoma8 retu riled 
ay from Dallas where she 

has just completed a course in 
undertaking. Mrs. Thomas re
ports that she enjoyed her work 
there very much.

Confectioneries

Howells to Ft. Worth.

H. A. Howell and Rev. M. E. 
Hawkins left yesterday in Mr. 
Howell’s car for Ft. Worth. The 
Howells have rented their home 
in Canyon and in a few weeks 
Mrs. Howell will join her hus
band in F t  Worth to make their 
fatnre home. It  ia with deep 
ra g r^ tb a t their many friends 
in Cimyon learn o f their depart- 
mre« but hope they will soon re- 
ilirn''to their old home.

'‘Walcb H m  iM d c r  Grow.  ̂ I t

Hot Drinks
The best line of candies in the city is 
to be found at my place. I  have the 
E X C L U S IV E  sale of the famous 
Douglas Chocolates, the finest on the 
market. Full line of best cigars. 
T ry  my hot drinks, you w ill be pleased 
with them. They are delicious.

J. C. Black


